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H.S. GYM SHOW TONIGHT. FRIDAY
Frost, 4 to 7 Feet Down

Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition

XJnclt
Hank

01
Hills

Corners
Sez:

A  gossip is a feller who kill 
put: two and two together an’ git 
17 fer an answer.

The I ’ds of March 
The days grow.longer, warmer 

and it’ s getting very- clear 
That the season that's denoted 

as the Ides, o f March is here. 
For I hate to hear work mention

ed, even as a theme of talk 
I ’d rather go a-walking and I ’d 

rather, sit than walk.
My 'soul revolts at labor and if I 

could have my wish.
I’d rather be a fisherman or even 

be a fish.
I ’d rather be a robin, if I have 

them figured out, .
And make it my vocation just to 

follow spring about.
If I have to spend my muscle I ’d 

■ prefer to go it Scotch,
I ’d love to be a,watchman with

out very much to Watch.
I should be in the garden with a 

shovel and a hoe '
But i ’d rather he anunion and, do,

nothing else hut grow.
Funny how the first, warm weath- 

• : ' er seems to sap a ' fellow’s 
starch._

And sets his system tingling with 
the idle I’ds of March.

Last Rites Today 
for Wm. Speckine

Dies o f Heart Attack While 
W orking in Farm Woodlot.

Jim Alchcnbottom, the well-, 
known .River Road Democrat, 
says lie often w o n d e rs  how a 
newspaper editor can make a 
merchant believe that .business is 
better aiid that the country is 
■going to hell, all at the same 
time,'

If you notice the Dions putting 
aside their work with a wild 
abandon and hiking down the 
street towards D's next Wednes
day evening like they smelt sup
per—why, that is just rvliat it will 
he, a smelt supper. The Dions 
club of Escanalta is sending them 
a box of smelt.

W ell, friends and neighbors, 
the chief news of the. past week 
has been the arrival of spring — 
the weather has been so warm 
and enervating that even the lo- 

-cal thermometer watchman, Mr. 
MoFarlin, has fallen down on the 
job, Just before wc went to press 
we called on McFarlin.

"H ow  warm has it been?" we 
asked.

“Just comfortable," answered 
McFarlin, suiting the action to 
the word by shifting in his rockr 
ing chair.

Over on Boh Reamer’s corner 
it was 68 degrees in the shade at 
5 p. m. Monday. On Swem’s 
thermometer in front of the bank 
the mercury, encouraged by warm 
suhshine, mounted close to 90. 
But it is rumored that Mr. Swem 
has geared his thermometer tip 
about ten degrees with the idea 
that along about midsummer lie 
will promote a nice crop of sun
strokes in front of it.

Monday evening, following the 
warm spell there was a mud- 
shower, leaving all the shiny new 
cars covered with mud which is 
reported to have come from Kan
sas* ,

The first flowers of spring 
were reported this week, consist
ing of some crocus in Phil bands
man's yard (we checked this re
port carefully) and Ed Mitchell’s 
African lily in Ralph Allen’s 
store window. The flower is a 
peculiar affair, consisting of a 
purplish spike on. a stem about 
seven inches long, growing at the 
top of a stem which grew five 
feet in ‘ three weeks after Being 
taken out of the cellar (them’s 
Ed’s own words). Funny Ed 
doesn’t enforce the speed limit 
better. The flower is a rare sight 
and it will pay yon to look.

Mrs, Hugo A. Keehner left last 
week for her home in Lancaster, 
Wis., after spending three weeks 
here receiving chiropractic treat
ment. She States that she is much 
improved.

£

Last rites will be held at 3 p. m. 
E. S. T. today ifrom the residence 
on the Buchanan-Galien road for 
Frederick William Speckine, 59, 
who died suddenly Monday as the 
result of a heart attack.

He had heen cutting wood with 
his son ,. Valmore, on their farm 
and were driving with empty wag
ons at the time his death occurred. 
The younger man saw his father’s 
team apparently out of control and 
rkn to them, finding his father ly
ing dead at the bottom of the wag
on box, Ha had been in ill health 
for a number of years.

The following obituary notice 
was, furnished the Record: 

Frederick William Speckine, son 
of Edward and Rosa Behnck 
Speckine, was horn, in Michigan, 
City, Ind., May 17, 1876, and pass
ed away suddenly at his farm, two 
and a half miles west of Buchanan 
March 23, at the age of 59. '

Mr. Speckine was one of the 
best known farmers of this com
munity, having lived in. this vicin
ity for the past 40 years.

He was married in Buchanan on 
Oct 7, 1907 to Alma Holmes of 
Bertrand township. Mrs, Speckine 
passed away April 27, 1930. .

His life was devoted to his home 
and family, He won the respect of 
ail who knew him. and his mem
ory will be cherished by a wide 
Circle of friends. ■ : Mr. Speckine 
was an active member o f the Odd 
Fellow lodge of Dayton.

He Is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Glare Davis arid Miss Martha 
Speckine and by one son, Valmore, 
all o f Buchanan ; three sisters, Mr3. 
H. E. Platt, Buchanan, Mrs; John 
Acker, and Mrs. Carl Dippie of 
Michigan City; one brother, George 
Speckine of Buchanan and two 
grandchildren, Eva and Clare Wm. 
Davis, also of Buchanan.

The body  was removed to the 
Hamilton Funeral Home.

Funeral services will be held at 
the family home in Bertrand town
ship at 2 o ’clock C. S. T. Thursday 
afternoon. Rev. Thomas Rice, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
will officiate. Burial will take 
place beside Ills wife in Oak Ridge 
cemetery. Pall bearers will be 
Shuman Sarver, Austin ■ Sarver, 
Ralph Allen, Arthur Rose, Melvin 
Boyle and Martin Gilbert.

Wonderlich Buys
Old Powers Home

Talk Inter-City
Scout Camp Plan

•TsesssaL—, .i 
The local Girl Scout council, 

troop committee and the troop 
leaders were hostesses yesterday 
at a one o ’clock co-operative lunch
eon and afternoon meeting which 
was attended by representatives 
from the Girl Scout organizations 
of South Bend, Niles, Galien, New 
Buffalo, New Troy and Berrien 
Springs, called for the purpose of 
discussing the possibilities of an 
Inter-city camping program for 
Girl Scouts.

Royal Neighbors to 
Observe Anniversary

E. C. Wonderlich 'has purchas
ed the residence in the corner of 
Dewey and Oak streets, former
ly known as the Iuilton Powers 
home, from Glenn Smith and 
plans to make alterations for an 
apartment on the upper and one 
on the lower floor as soon as lie 
has possession. The home was' 
built hy William Powers, father 
of Fulton Powers.

Contract 800 
Acres Tomatoes

Need Rain to 
Settle Ground

Trench Digger and A ir Com
pressor Now in Use to 

Speed Work.

Campbell Soup Co., Nearly 
Triples 1935 Acreage 

Contracts.

Representatives of the Campbell 
Soup company, who were in Bu
chanan last week reported that 
they had practically completed 
their canvass with a total of over 
80(Da.cres contracted by local farm
ers for planting to tomatoes this 
year. ., '

This Is nearly three times the 
acreage o f last year and reflects 
the satisfaction felt by both, the 
company and the growers over .the 
results of .the experimental year, 
although 1935 was unfavorable for 
the maturity of the crop. Cold 
damp conditions during the late 
summer .greatly delayed the ripen
ing o f .the crop, which was then, 
caught by a hard frost Sept. . 17, 
and as -a result 50 per cent of the 
crop, was destroyed in many fields. 
But even with a 50 per dent sal
vage, practically all the growers 
reported that they had made a 
profit above expenses.

Nearly all o f  the fanners who 
contracted acreage last year are 
doubling (this year. Among the 
large acreages contracted were 
twenty-acre fields signed by Fred 
Koenigshof and Ralph Sebasty.

The contracts will be practically, 
identical with those o f  last year, 
prices being $19 per ton for  firsts 
and $11 for seconds. Trucking con
tractors will haul the tomatoes to 
the plant at Chicago for $3.00 per 
ton; Color is a  main determination 
in classifying "firsts” being thor
oughly ripe tomatoes which are a 
bright color clear through. Size 
and shape* is no consideration, and 
the tomato may bp soft or brok
en, if  only It he ripe and red as 
possible without decay.

Representatives o f the Campbell 
company will conduct a  school here 
this spring to instruct growers in 
setting the plants, fertilization, 
cultivation, harvesting 'and other 
problems!

Parent-Teachers
Elect Officers

Frost still remaining in the 
ground from 4 to as much as 
and 7 feet down is obstructing the 
progress of the trench digger 
Which was installed on the WPA 
sewer Job on Fourth: street, accord
ing to D, W . Hostetler, superin
tendent in charge for. the city. •

Although the frost is somewhat 
rotten it still persists at unusual 
depths, the shaded nature o f  the 
street in part accounting fo r  the 
fact .that it remains in spite of sev
eral days in which the mercury has 
ranged in the upper sixties. Warm 
rain is needed to thaw the ground 
and settle the mud, according to 
the sewer workers.

The trench machine was brough t 
in last Week and was put to work 
Thursday morning.' ' However, it 
will not make the progress expect
ed until the ground conditions are. 
.more favorable. An air compres
sor for driving, piling was install
ed the first- o f the week on Short 
street and has greatly, speeded the. 
work there. W PA officials stated 
that they expected to get an addi
tional contingent ■ of about 50 men 
today, which will be 1 .part offset 
by the policy which is soon to  be 
adopted of removing from'the .sew
er work all who are not physically 
capable of doing a day's work.

Last Rites Today 
for Fred Andrews

Native and Well Known Resi
dent o f Buchanan Twn., 

Dies in California.

The Royal Neighbor Lodge Will 
meet Friday evening at the Wood
man hall with 'a co-operative sup
per and lodge meeting, followed by 
a miscellaneous program celebrat
ing .the 41st anniversary o f the 
order. The committee comprises 
Mrs. Wilbur Beadle, Mrs. Fred 
Welsh and Mrs. Charles Hoffman.

Incorporate to „
Improve Bear Park

Articles o f  incorporation were 
completed this week by Atty. 
Dcsenbcrg for Bear Cave Park 
Incorporated, the incorporators 
being F. C. Hess, Paul Nelson, 
and H. ID Ovcrmcycr.

The organizers are now im
proving the natural scenic park 
three miles north of Buchanan 
on the St. Joseph river, enlarging 
the opening of the cave, closing 
in the falls for the purpose of 
flooding them with colored lights.

Dr. George Hilliard, head o f the 
sociology department of Western 
State Teachers College, spoke be
fore the Buchanan Parent-Teach
er's Association Monday evening 
on ‘ ‘Reconstructing Community 
Ideals,” Mrs. Mable Walton gave a 
report on .the meeting of .the 
Eighth District Parent-Teachers 
Association held at Niles March 19. 
Mrs. Fred Moyer, .president, an
nounced the State Parent-Teachers 
Congress to he held in  Benton Har
bor April 29-30 and May 1. The 
Girls Glee club, directed by R. R. 
Robinson, supplied .the entertain
ment program. Election of Officers 
was held, the following being 
named: .president, Mrs. Fred Moy
er; fii-st vice president, Mrs, J. R, 
Semple; second vice .president, 
Paul Moore; secretary, Miss Lu
cille Quade; treasurer, Oscar E. 
Swartz.

Rebekahs Attend
District Meeting

Little Theatre
To Present Playv

The local Little Theatre Group 
will start work Monday evening 
for the presentation o f a play en
titled “The Bishop Must Behave.” 
All interested are invited to try for 
parts.

Co. Lodge Meeting 
At Berrien Center

Funeral rites will he held at 2 
p. m. today from the Swem Fun
eral Home for Fred Andrews, 75, 
Buchanan township native and life 
long resident, who died suddenly 
Friday, March 20, in Los Angeles. 
Calif., where he had gone; to spend 
the winter..

The body arrived yesterday, ac
companied hy his nephew, Alfred 
Watson, of San. Francisco, with 
whom Mr. Andrews had spent 
much of his winters in California,

Rev. W. H. Brunelle will be in 
Charge and interment will be made 
in Oak Ridge cemetery. Pallbear
ers will be Charles Boyle, F. C. 
Hathaway, Frank Lamb, Henry 
Adaihs, H. S. Bristol and R. R. 
Rouse.

Mr. Andrews was born April 15, 
1860, the son of Mr. and Mrs,. John 
Andrews. The native farm was . the 
■one north of the Broceus School, 
now owned by Mrs, Ida Rice; Lat
er Mr. Andrews owned, and farmed 
for many years, the farm near the 
Broceus school, which he sold to 
Omar J. Kenton before retiring.

He is survived by three sisters, 
Mrs. Allie White of South Bend, 
Mrs. Tillie Hildebrand of Lakeville, 
Ind., and Mrs. Alma Kincade of 
Grand Island, Neb.

Narrow Shave From 
_ Fall Fire Escape

The Berrien-County: Odd Fellow 
and Rebekah Association will re
sume, its regular monthly meetings 
on, Thursday, March. 26th at Ber
rien Center, after a  lapse of itwo 
months, as the Association holds 
no meetings during January and 
February, according to Harry Post, 
president.

The Association represents ap
proximately 2200 Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs in Berrien county, and it 
is .the hope o f the officers o f the 
Association that every lodge in the 
county will be represented a t this 
meeting.

The Berrien Center lodge is plan
ning on a large attendance and is 
providing a  short program, danc
ing and cards, for those who care 
to  play. The program wiU start at 
8 o’clock E. S. T. and-a good time 
is in store for  ail who attend.

George Davis is chairman of-the 
committee on arrangements.

Legion Birthday
Party Friday Night

A  delegation from the ' Bayleaf 
Rebekah lodge attended .the dist
rict Rebekah meeting at Dowogiac 
yesterday afternoon and evening. 
Mrs, Ruth Nelson, Galien, is pres
ident of the district. The Buchan
an lodge will present the memof- 
ial.^ervice at the evening meeting. 
Mis! Bertha King and Mrs, Marga
ret Gray were the delegates from 
the Buchanan lodge.

Louts J. MUrphy, commander of 
the Third District (Indiana) of ( the 
American Legion o f  Indiana, will 
be the speaker at the Birthday 
Party to  be held by  the Ralph 
Rumbaugh post of the American 
Legion in the Legion hall Friday, 
the occasion commemorating the 
founding of the Legion in Paris, 
March 17, 1919. The Little Theatre 
Group carried.on under W PA aus
pices, Harry Banke director, Will 
present a one-act play. The Aux
iliary will furnish meat and po
tatoes for a pot luck supper. All 
are asked to bring table service. 
Entertainment and dancing will, 
follow with music by the Francis 
Heinlein orchestra,

' ■■■ ..... ‘" |l '
Bob Wallace, janitor for the 

Galicrt-Biichanan State Bank and 
the I. O. O. F. building, narrow
ly escaped death yesterday morn
ing when the iron cable with 
which he was lowering the lower 
section of tlic fire escape which 
serves the I. O. O. F. and Dcs- 
cnberg building broke, permitting 
a 200 pound weight and the en
tire section to fall. The weight 
missed Wallace, smashing a hole 
in the cement, hut the fire escape 
struck him a glancing blow on 
the leg, knocking him off his feet 
and pinning him to the pavement 
in the rear of the bank. Several 
who heard the crash rushed and 
extricated him and he was taken 
to a physician’s office, where it 
was found that his injuries were 
confined to a badly bruised leg.

Re-Employment 
Service Moved 
To Benton Harbor

Funeral rites .were . held at 2 
p. m. Monday from  the Swem. fun
eral home for Mrs. Melissa Almira 
Richmond, 89, mother of Arthur 
Richmond, who died Fridayafter: 
an illness of several weeks: ,

Mrs; Richmond was born 'Aug. 
13, 1846, in Monroe County, N. Y., 
the daughter o f Peter and Almira 
Worden Gosline. She came, to 
Buchanan in 1850 in company with 
her parents in a. covered wagon. 
Her father was a  blacksmith here 
fo r  many years.

She . was married to Oscar F. 
Richmond, a Civil War veteran, on 
Nov. 1, 1885, in the old Methodist 
church at the top of the hill on 
Days avenue. Her husband died 
in 1919. She is  survived by a  son, 
Arthur Richmond; by a  half sister, 
Mrs. Ed Dolma of Fort Wayne; 
by two half brothers, Ralph Gosline 
o f Niles'and Edward Gosline of 
Montpelier, O,

She had been a  member of the 
local Methodist church since girl
hood, and was active many years 
in .the Buchanan* Auxiliary o f the 
G. A. R. '

Jubilee Choir at
Church Christ Sun,

Andrew Bradford’s Jubilee Col
ored Choir comprising 20 to 25 
young people pf Niles, will pre
sent a  program Which Will be the 
main part Pf 'the service at the 
Church o f Christ Sunday evening, 
March 29, beginning a t 7;30 p. m.

The Berrien-Cass county head
quarters of the national re-employ
ment service, a division of the 
U, S, department o f  labor, was 
moved Monday ito the first floor 
o f  the Fidelity building in Benton 
Harbor from 615 Broad St., St. 
Joseph.

The removal was maae Decause 
Benton Harbor’s  larger population 
assures the office will be more 
easily accessible to a  greater num
ber of people, according to  G. W. 
Cross, manager of the office.

‘ The office has been located in 
St. Joseph since the fall of 1933, 
when It was established under .the 
direction o f M. II- Willis. Mr. 
Willis retired from the office in 
January -and Mr. Cross came from 
Three Rivers to take charge.

Both Berrien and Cass counties 
are served by the eBnton Harbor 
office. It gives a  free service to 
both employers and employees and 
provides an employment agency 
for all types of labor, including 
government projects, private indus
try and domestic help. Applicants 
for employment are classified un
der their capabilities and -the files 
are available to all employers,

Hathaway in Charge 
Floqd Relief Fund

F. C. Hathaway has b(een ap
pointed chairman of .the Buchanan 
Red Cross for the reception of 
contributions to the emergency 
fund for relief o f flood sufferers. 
Contributions may be given to Mr. 
Hathaway personally, or placed in 
boxes posted for that purpose In 
the* post office and the Galleh- 
Buclianan State Bank.

Local Man Noted
In Ripley Column

Elder Mark Gross o f  the local 
L. D. S. cliurch figured in the 
Ripley “ Believe II Or Not” col
umn Friday, March so, when that 
famous chronicler of curiosities 
noted the fact that he sometimes 
signed his name “— 144.”

Pioneer Covered 
Wagon Days Dies

Mrs. Melissa Richmond Lived 
in Buchanan 84 Years.

Good Seed Problem 
For Farms This Year

-Buchanan farmers are having 
trouble with seed for all-crops .this 
year, according -to A. J. George, 
manager of Co-ops, Inc.

Even, seed oats, which are usual
ly  considered immune to weather 
conditions, have been affected by 
the high moisture content 'and hard 
freezes of the past year. Com and 
soy bean seed have heen particu
larly affected. This applies even to 
seed which has been stored during 
the winter in warm, dry quarters. 
Farmers will be wise to test all 
seeds before planting this spring.

Trip to Observe
School Government

A  delegation o f 5 students of 
the Buchanan high school, under 
-the supervision o f  Principal Paul 
Moofe, Will go to  Holland High 
school during the week o f  April 13 
for  the purpose p f observing- the 
student -government system car
ried on there. It is planned that 
a  student council will be establish
ed later in jBuchanan.

Loses 2 Fingers'
In Buzz Saw Mishap

Frank Middlecamp lost the small 
and ring fingers of-his right hand 
in a  buzz saw accident while cut
ting wood at his home west o f the 
Miller schpol house Thursday.

I, O. G. F. Stages
Work o f 2 Degrees

The local Odd Fellow lodge 
staged (Jic second degree work 
for a Class' of four candidates 
from Watervlict and the third de
gree for classes from Watervlict, 
Berrien Center and Buchanan at 
the Tuesday evening meeting. -

To Replace 700 Miles 
Gravel by Oil Roads

Seven hundred miles of gravel 
trunklines will be permanently re
moved this year from  the list Of 
gravel roads under an $8,000,000 
construction program of the Mate 
highway department and the 
works progress -administration.

Annual Spring Convention in 
St. Joseph Y. W . C. A.

The Berrien. County Council Par
ent Teacher Association will hold 
its annual spring meeting at the Y. 
W, C. A. in St. Joseph,: Thursday, 
April 2. Each local unit in the 
county are urged ,to send .as many 
of their members- as pOsible and 
from one to five mothers to- sing in 
the Mother Singers -chorus. Songs 
chosen are “Love's Old Sweet 
Song,”  “All Through the Night,” 
and "Braise for Peace.” All. are 
found in the Golden song hook. 
The Chorus will rehearse at 3.2:50 
under .the direction of Miss Helen 
Ruth Choate o f  St. Joseph.

Each local president Is to give 
a report of the activities o f their 
association. Lunch may he 
brought of desired.

Sessions will be called on E. S. T. 
Following is the program outline ; '. 
• 10 a. m. Convening.

■ 10:15 Community. Singing; In
vocation, Rev. G. H, Wilson, Ben
ton Harbor.

10:30 Business session.
Reports of Presidents.
Election of officers,

11:45 Forum in charge o f Mrs. 
E. M. Totzke, 8th Bist. Chairman..

11:45 Thatcher-Saur A ct Discus
sion, J. W. Nelson, Benton Harbor.

12:00 Noon. .
1:15 Mother Singers Chorus,
1:30 Review o f "Magna Charta 

o f Youth,” Mrs. Stanley Patrick, 
Benton Harhor.

2:00 Address, Drv W. R. Davis, 
Lansing. , ,

'2:45 Presentation'''of" officers. 
Announcements. Adjournment.

Need Control 
Drainage Work

Many Relief Projects in Drainage 
Ill-Advised Waste of 

Monei’.

A  central agency, having the 
authority (to approve or reject ar
tificial draining projects on the 
basis of a  broad appraisal o f  pos
sible benefits or possible damage, 
is one o f the outstanding needs in 
Michigan today, in 'the opinion of 
P. J. Hoffmaster, director o f -the 
Department of Conservation.

Director Hoffmaster has heen 
asked by A. C. Carton, director of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Indus
try, State Department o f Agricul
ture, to state the attitude o f  (the 
Department of .Conservation on 
suggested drainage improvements 
in Michigan.

“We have been informed that ap
proximately ‘ $4,000,000 in  federal 
funds have heen allocated to  Mich
igan in connection with artificial 
drainage improvements," Mr. Holf- 
master said. “It  is our under
standing -that these funds are to be 
used for clean-out and mainten
ance work only, and we assume 
that .the original drains conformed 
With the specific statutory require
ments under which drainage pro
jects in this state are handled.

“The Department o f  Conserva
tion is vested with no powers, du
ties, or responsibilities hy law m 
conneotlon with drainage projects, 
but it has -the legal responsibility 
to conserve and protect all o f  the 
natural resources of the state,

“We realize, o f  course, that 
drainage ditches have been cut to 
meet an urgent public need and 
have produced lasting benefits, but 
it is common knowledge that in 
many cases drainage projects have 
been carried on with large invest
ments o f public -and private funds 
only to be futile, ill-advised and 
frequently great liabilities. Among 
these liabilities are over-draining 
of peat soils, later destroyed by 
fire; destruction o f  animal and fish 
habitat, disturbances o f water lev
els to the point where other re
sources are endangered or destroy
ed.

Tliere appears to he an urgent 
need for a  central state agency, 
vested with -the authority to con-

in Play, Dances
Illustrates W ork o f H. S. Phy

sical Education Dept.

The annual Gym Show o f the 
hoys and girls physical education 
department o f the high school will 
he presented tonight (Thursday! 
and tomorrow night at the gym
nasium, with approximately 400 
grade school pupils taking part in 
a program of attractive games, 
dances and exercises under the di
rection of Miss Allegra Henry and 
John Miller, physical directors.

This show has come to be high
ly .popular of recent years and the 
program promises a continuance of 
the sparkling entertainment which 
the public has crowded the limited 
capacity of the gym to see. . The 
very moderate price of -ten, cents 
will be charged for admission. 
Those who plan to . attend will 
do well to come early. .

Orchestra under direction, of Mr. 
Robinson.

Circus Parade, First Grades ■ 
Who's Afraid of the Blackman? 

Second grades.
Obstacle Relays', Boys 3rd and 

4th grades.
A  Hunting W e "Will Go, Dewey 

Girls 3rd and 4 th grades.
Jolly is the Miller, H. S. Girls, 

3rd and 4th
Indian Dance, Special Room 
Competitive Relays, Girts 5th 

and 6th grades
Competitive Relays, Boys 5th 

and 6th grades 
Apparatus and Stunts,

Girls
Unclassified Activities,

Boys
Apparatus, H. S. Boys 
Tumbling, H. S. Boys 
Pyramids, H. S. Boys 
Figure Marching, H. S. Boys . 
Chinese Soccer, H. S. Boys 
Basketball, 7th and 8th Boys 
Figure Marching, H. S. Girls 
Goal Ball, 7th Girls: .
Marching to Command, 7th boys 
Virginia Reel, H. S. Boys, Girls 
Danish Gymnastics, H. S. Girts 
Quadrilles, H. S. Girls 
Calisthenics, H. S. Boys - 
Frozen Figures, G. A. A. Girts

H. S.

I-I. S.

Leads Discussion
of Townsend Plan

Rev. Wanzcr Brunelle was in 
Chicago Monday, acting as chair-' 
man of a discussion of the Town
send Old Age Pension Plan "be
fore the Englewood Women’s, 
club.

Big Road-Building
Year for Michigan

Michigan today faces the pros
pect o f  the greatest highway con
struction program for  a  single 
year in all its history.

I f  State Highway Commissioner 
Murray D. VanWagoner obtains 
approval of all his plans more than 
$30,000,000 worth o f highways, 
roads, bridges and grade separa
tions will be built in 1936. These 
plans have -all been given final or 
tentative approval a t  Washington.

Such a  program surpasses any 
previous record, even during the 
days o f  Former Gov. Alex Groes- 
beck, when -the people voted a  
$50,000,000 highway bond issue. 

The plans embrace:
$16,000,000 worth of projects 

now under construction or to be 
placed under construction on the 
current $20,600 highway relief pro
gram. Approximately $4,500,000 
worth o f  projects on  this program 
have already been completed.

$8,000,000 for surfacing approxi
mately 600 miles o f  tourist and 
farm-to-market routes with dust- 
proof, oil aggregate surfaces.

$6,000,000 fo r  grading tourist 
and shoreline relocation roads. 
Many projects on this program are 
already under construction. '

In addition to -rtiesc plans the 
Commissioner looks forward to thp 
initial of the Federal Aid program 
for the next fiscal year by July l .  
The first contracts -covering pro
jects on this program are expect
ed -to be awarded shortly after that 
date.

The two programs mentioned
above dealing with oil aggregate 

sider and investigate every angle surfaces and tourist and shoreline 
of artificial drainage work with relocations are to be carried out 
the long-range public interest inift cooperation with the Works Pro
mind. grass Administration.
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Juniors to Give
Play at Town Hall

* The junior play, "Big Brother” 
Will be presented April 1st and 2nd 

the Town Hall in Galien. The 
cast Includes Bill Kelley, Bob An
drews, Stanley Thompson, Chester 
Seager, Margaret Hampton, Wil
ma Partridge, Bernadine Painter 
and Iffafgaret Doughten.

School Orchestra 
I Plays at Festival
l  — --------; The school orchestra represent
ed Galien at the Orchestra Festi
val Which was held at St, Joseph 
March 11. They were directed by 
feeorge E. Amos of Western State 
College, Those attending from Ga
lien were Alva Pyle, Ted Payne, 
Velma Nagle, Warren Nelson, Cor
gi Matthews, Chas. Roberts, Vir
ginia'Boyle, Bill Kelley. They were 
gcompanied by Supt. Paul Harvey.

Culture Club Holds 
” Health, Food Day

• The Culture Club held an in
teresting meeting Friday afternoon 
at th'd home of Mrs, R. Wentland. 
i t  Was “Health and Food”  day. 
The music was in charge of Mrs, 
&. A. Jannasch. Roll call, “ A  Food 
T Learned to Like.” “Effect' of 
Smoking on Women”  was prepared 
by Mrs. 0, .C. Glover and given by 
jjlrs. R. Wentland. “Women In Out
door Sports’ * was the topic given 
by Mrs. Ed Shearer. “ Substitute 
ibr.Meat" 'was the subject given by 
Mrs. Austin Dodd. The hostess 
served refreshments.

1$3‘S Commencement--- .
*£ Honors. Allotted.fine*'

MiSS Esther Hess, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. August Hess, will be 
Vipediojorian of the 1936 graduar 
ting-ciaas: Miss Hess has an aver
age o f 95.68 in all her high school 
studies, Besides the regular studies 
shp has found time for  music and 
is'jan accomplished pianist, playing 
irijthe Galien school orchestra. She 
h$g been a member of “The Crier” 
sigiff., ’ i:

;The salutatorian honor goes to 
Mass Mabel Norris, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Norris. Miss Norris 
raijked second to. the class valedic
torian.

■jSach year the valedictorian and 
salutatorian are selected frpm the 
seniors who have attended Galien 

gh school for the entire fourhigh echo 

y# rs- -

Galien Locals\
M r. and Mrs. Fred Glasner of 

Dayton were Friday afternoon 
gifests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Jan- 
ngsch:

Revere Wentland is convalescing 
at;the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. RfWentland.

Mrs. George Oimstcad and son, 
Donald, Toledo, spent Saturday 
with relatives at Benton. Harbor. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Horvath of 
New Carlisle were Sunday callers 
on.. Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub.

Miss Murnie VanTilburg Is 
spending ■a few days this week 
with Everett Hardman, South 
Bfpid.

Mr. and Mis. Carl Renbarger 
entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr 
and Mrs. Lester Renbarger and 
sons,.-Mr. and Mrs. C. Renbarger 
H id  f a m il y ,  Niles.

Miss Jane Kelley. Lansing, is 
ipmding a few days with her par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch and 
laughter were among the twelve 
,ho surprised Mrs. Fred Glasner, 
Dayton, Sunday, by walking in

with a covered dish to  remind her 
of her birthday anniversary. A 
co-operative dinner was enjoyed.

Miss DOrice Jones of Niles is 
spending several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Jones.

Mrs. Minnie Kool returned to her 
home in Glendora, after enjoying 
several weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Aita Horner.

Paul Allen Edwards^ and A. R. 
Rood, Detroit, spent the week-end 
with Rev. and Mrs. Phirmon Ed
wards.

Mrs. Marie Bates, South Bend, is 
spending several weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Longfellow.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Schaafsma 
Spent the week-end at Holland, 
With relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.' C. C. Glover receiv
ed the announcement of twin girls 
bofn to their grandson and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover of 
Flint. The twins were bom on 
Friday, March 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glover, of 
Blue Island, and George Glover, 
Windsor, Canada, were guests last 
week of their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. G. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hawes, 
Buchankn, were Monday evening 
’supper (guests of Mrs. Lydia Slo
cum.
: Mr. aud Mrs.* Clark Glover spent 
Monday in St. Joseph.
■ Mrs. Edgar Doyle entertained a 
number o f ladies at ,500: at , her 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. G. A. Jannasch entertained 
the Carnation club Wednesday. It 
was an all day meeting and- the af
ternoon w as spent sewing.

The Commercial Law class of 
the high school accompanied by 
their teacher, Albert Schaafsma, 
attended court Wednesday at St. 
Joseph. They also visited the li
brary and went through the jail.

The week preceding Easter Sun
day has been set for Spring vaca
tion. Galien schools Will close on 
April 3 to reopen April 13.

Supt, Harvey attended the 
monthly1 meeting of the Berrien' 
,CoutityA;i3upefifitendents which waa
,£eld-gast',weete ah-Bridgman. /
; liorley- spent several
days ’ last Week With heb? .brother, 
Chas: Feisner,-Buchanan- 

Mrs. Frank Burns -entertained 
the Child Study club at her home 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kiley were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Boyle, Buchanan.

The M. E. 'Ladies Aid Society 
Will meet Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ruth Nelson.

Mrs. Leon Seistle and baby and 
Miss Marilyn*, Bowker of South 
Bend spent Friday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kiley. 

GUUUn School'Notes 
The Sophomore English class 

finished reading Shakespeare's “As 
You Like It!.’ ’ They are- spending 
three or four days reading “The 
Merchant o f  - Venice," another of 
Shakespeare’s comedies.

The Junior-Senior English class 
are Studying the life and writings 
of Wadsworth.

The business arithmetic class 
“ A” have started compound in
terest. The Government class is 
studying about territories of the 
United States.. The Algebra class 
is finishing the study of fractions.

The entire school is rejoicing ov
er the fact that Marguerite Keef
er’s essay on "W hy I Love- Musio” 
was chosen among the winners,

The beginners have finished their 
Beacon Reader and are starting in 
their Primer books.

The second grade is starting on 
their work in their library readers.

Miss James 2nd grade drama
tized "The Fairies Kittens” for the 
pupils in their room.

Donald McGawn and Mollie 
Krumm were among the 16 parti
cipants in the spelling finals held 
Friday evening, in the Niles high 
school.

Mollie was 9th to be eliminated 
and Donald 10th.

In the district music contest held 
in the L, D. S. church Saturday, 
March 6, Patricia Olmstead won 
second place.

In the essay contest Marilyn 
Roberts won first. This gave them 
the privilege of participating in the 
finals held Saturday, March 14 at 
Four Flags hotel, Niles, First place 
was won by Orville Ashley, Ber
trand. The final results of the . es
say contest have not' been an
nounced-

Frances James and Charles Rob
erts refinished their own desks.

The, 5th grade made posters 
showing desert life. They studied 
and dramatized the poem, .-."Abou 
Ben Adhem.”

Marlin Roberts - escaped serious 
injury when'he was struck by  a 
truck- last Saturday. He is making 
satisfactory recovery at his home 
this week.

r
W a g n e r  N e w s

Embarrassed Girl 
Gets $75.00 for 75c

Cleared of ugly pimples, black
heads, pleased girl says, “ I would 
not take $15 for what ZENZAL 
did for me.”  Ugly pimples, black
heads, red rough complexion dis
appear as if by magic when ZEN- 
ZAL is used. No embarrassment. 
Just say ZENZAL at Corner Drug 
Store. Money back if ZENZAL does 
not banish all pimples and black
heads.

Builds Great Cars
Enjoy new thrills with a new Plymouth. New easy 
payment plan. Ask us.

DON’T  NEGLECT YOUR CAR
’ Hotter change that old, sluggish winter oil tor new, 
’ summer oil.

Babcock & Coleman
Main and Dewey

Mr. and-Mrs. M-ilton Mitchell and 
family1 visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Mitchall. •

Mrs, Andrew Mitchell o f Portage 
■Prairie and Mrs, Mary Jane Mit
chell Of Buchanan spent Monday 
'At the Bert Mitchell home.

Joe Reid, former resident of the 
Wagner community, Called on, rel
atives and friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay of New, Troy 
have moved to the Wolkins place, 
recently vacated by Henry W ol
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beale And 
baby of Mendon have come to 
make their home for the present 
with Mrs. Beal’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lovege Harroff. Mrs. Beale 
lias taken her former position- in 
South Bend and is  driving back 
and forth.

The: Home EC club will meet on 
Thursday, April 2, with Mrs, Jack 
Harroff. Ladies are requested to 
Bring their own table service.

Mrs'. Charles HesS and daughter, 
Mrs. ja ck  Harroff, Spent Wednes
day in  St. Joseph. . : 1 

The regular meeting o f  the W ag
ner Grange will be held Friday eve
ning. Roll call wilt'be on the rural 
resettlement policy as applied to 
Alaska lands.

Glendora
The , Lindy' Bridge' club held 

their laSt party Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs, Lena Paul at 
her hdme three miles southeast of 
Glendora, High score Was held by 
Mrs. Lula Styburski and- Mrs, Flor
ence Mensinger, second. Low score 
was . held to Mrs. Lena Paul. -Mrs. 
Maud Lewis was a guest.

Mr. and Mi-s. Prader,' parents of 
Mrs, E, K. Jeschke;- were called, 
here from Natoma, Kas„ on ac-j 
count of the serious illness of Mrs 
Jeschke, who underwent an oper
ation in Mercy hospital, Benton 
Harbor.

Mrs, D. W. Pierce and daughter, 
Laurlei, of Galien, visited the for
mer’s daughter, Mrs. Robert Weav
er Sunday.

Dick Reybuck and Henry Bark- 
house attended a Democratic meet
ing in St. Joseph Tuesday night.

Mrs, Fred Oth underwent an Op
eration today at Mercy hospital in 
Benton Harbor.

June Rebekah Lodge held a reg
ular meeting Thursday night after 
a 6:30 supper had been served to 
51. Mrs. Clarence Weaver and 
Mi's. James Boniface are delegates 
to the district meeting in Dowa- 
giac, March 25. After lodge cards 
were played, Prizes in bridge going 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boles, Wm. 
Lewis, Mrs. Florence Mensinger, 
E. V. Zux'fley and Mrs. Cora Wol- 
lett. Winners in euchre were Mrs. 
Henry, Krieger, Lewis Paul, Mrs. 
Marie Kennedy. Those on the slip
per committee for the next meet
ing are Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bark- 
house, Mrs, James Findel, Mrs, 
Wm. Harroff, Mrs, Winifred Car
penter, Mrs, Ina Hill,

John Fletcher, Sr., celebrated 
his 77th birthday Thursday night, 
When a dinner was served t0‘ 25 
relatives and friends. Out of town 
guests were Mr, and Mrs, Samuel 
P.letcher, New Troy; Mrs. Daisy 
Fortin, -Boyd, Farmer, Mrs. Vera 
Smith, Jean, Harmon and Mrs. Ha
zel McGill, South, Bend and Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Mou and children, 
Mishawaka. Mrs. Fortin present
ed Mr. Pletcher with a  beautiful 
birthday Cake. He received other 
gifts, also.

Oscar Brown of Baroda was a 
caller at the Albert Rick home on 
Tuesday evening.

Beginning of Shoe Industry
Shoe nmirofiieture did not pro

gress very radlply until just before 
the Civil war, at which time n ma
chine for sowing on soles was in
vented. This was the beginning of 
the development of the shoe indus- 
try.

rPERK IIP” WITH

I
Here’s the way to get rid iff 
that “run down” half-sick feel
ing, so often due to

LACK OF IRON 
IN THE BLOOD
Pursang helps build healthy 
red blood corpuscles, stimu
lates appetite and aids diges
tion. Start your Pursang treat
ment today.

W, N. Brodrick
"The Kexall Store”

M E N

A T T E N T I O N
The womert, too, will be interested in 
THIS announcement.
For clothes that invite the question

come to our big

TAILORING DISPLAY SALE

!
it

Largest Tailors hr the W orld o f  
Q O O D  Made-io-Order Clothes

See all the new woolens and the new 
styles.
Have your clothes correctly tailored to 
order FOR YOU by this nationally 
known firm.
Their represen' ’ be here

Tuesday, March 31

Glenn E. Smith

AbfBI K0HM.Y.Mills-

Last 3 Days of A& P’s

SPRING
FESTIVAL SALE

FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER
34r
FRESH

l b .

Approximately 18c - doz.

Candy Chocolate Drops or Jelly Eggs 3 lbs. 25c
Ajax Soap 110 large

bars 37c
Ivory Soap 5 med.

bars 29c
Chipso 2 larga

pkgs. 37c
Oxydol large

pkg, 17c
Sunbrite Cleanser 4 ca-ns 17c
Camay Soap Entcro«t.VNew 6 cakes 27c
Ivory Soap 2 large

bars f7c
Drano can 19 c
Super Suds large

pkg. 19 c
Shredded Wheat 2 pkgs. 23c
Corn Flakes sunnyfiaid large-

pkg. 9 c
Bran Flakes sunnyfiaid 2 10-oz.

pkgs. 15c
8 o'Clock Coffee 3 lb.

bag 49c
Staley's Golden Syrup 5-lb.

can 27c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 4 lbs. 25c
Del Monte Raisins *£3**̂ 3 15-oz.

pkgs. 25c
Del Monte Pineapple Juice3 No. 1 

cans 25c
Del Monte Corgi vaemw. Packed 31 cans 25c
A-Pesin Dry Cleaner gal.

can 49 c
Clltol Wallpaper Cleaner can 5c
Paper TowelsSc<,t Red Crosa3 rolls 25c

RAISINS
SEEDED, 4-Ib. p k g . 29c 

SEEDLESS

25c4-lb,
pkg.

Bulk Rice
FANCY BLUE ROSE

4 19c

Post
Toasties

2 19c
SODA o f  GRAHAM COFFEE
Crackers Beechnut' ,h 

Del Monte
26c 
25 c

b°x f7c
HillsBros.’ - ,h' 28c
Maxwell House ,f> 27c
Whitehouse 1,1 22c

FLOUR
Splendid 69c
Iona- 2,4J ; 73c
Sunny field ^  79«
Piilsbury $1.05
Splendid w  17c

Iona

Siinrt'yfield, Family or Pastry

Chocolate Stars

Heinz or Gorbor

Henlc Î's

CLEAN SWEEP

Brooms

each

Clothes Lines>,h Cord>eaeh 
Peaches 
Flour 
Cookies 
Baby Foods 
Grandmother's Bread 
Pancake Flour 
V e lve t Cake Flour 
Swansdown Cake Flour 
Calumet Baking Powder 
Premium Chocolate 
Sank*
Cocoanut 
Sardines
Campbell's Snaps

SOAP

HenkeT?

Baker’s Southern 
Style

Van Carries-

Except
Chicken

■ Herb-Ox CubesBeof or Chicl«« e%°1 10c

C o o k ie s Birdseye Matches 6 boxes 25c HENKEL’S

Fig Bars or Ginger Snaps
| Heinx Soups vanotiev 

Staley's Golden Syrup
2 cany 25c

IH-Ibi can 7v FLOUR
3 "  25« Sunsweet Apricots 

Bisquick Sm- pk«-
”C' 19c
Sr M& ,k' $f.05

Mustard qt. jar f Oc . . . . .
MEAT DEPARTMENT

BACON, by the piece, lb. __— ;— ------------ —  _ 25c
PIG HOCKS, l b . _____ ___________ __________ ________15c
BEEF ROAST, lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .................... ........ 14c and 17c
PERCH FILLETS, l b . .............. .......... .................. ..........19c
PORK LOIN ROAST, lb; ...................................23c
PORK SAUSAGE,- lb___ ___________________________ 17c
HAMBURG, 2  lbK  ____ _____ _______________29c
LAMB CHOPS, l b , ____— — ..............— - ............. — 25c
ARMOUR’S STAR BACON, %  lb; pkg. _____________ 21c

G&ADEFRtJlT, 70-80' Size, 4 for ______— _____19c

FLORIDA CELERY, large s ta lk ------ _________ 5c

ORANGES, Florida Jumbo size, doz. 29c

DELICIOUS APPLES, 5  lb s . -------- --------------------25c

3 % SALES TAX — WE CASH WPA CHECKS
Listen to Kate Smith Time”  —  WBB M, 7:30'P, JVL, Tuesday, Wadnosdiyf, fhursijjijf
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Mr. and Mrs. Lester Henson. Mr. and Mrs. Philip MerjifieJd. 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle made a business trip Tuesday to 
Ludwig. St. Joseph, Sunday. Fort Wayne. Ind.. and return.

.... , . r ,. ,■ ■ Nelson Sparks returned last
_ Mr. anil Mrs. V. f'*?vcr> week to .his home in Seattle, Wash.

and l i r " ' ’AAhm- after spending the winter with his
ger will spend the week-end a t  S1* ^ .  Mrs. Florence Shook, and 
Kirtland, Ohio. t,1 ^ 1  his brother, Iraneus Sparks.

Miss Helen Haulm spent the] 
week-end with friends in Chicago.

Miss Blanche Sheldon of Dayton 
is spending a few  days at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Forgue.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bristol of 
Battle Creek transacted business in 
Buchanan Thursday and called on 
the former's father, H. S. Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stults had as 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Snyder and Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Snyder and two daughters, 
and'M r, and. Mrs. Melvin Dillen 
and three daughters, all of Syra
cuse, Ind.

THIS IS MICHIGAN W EEK A T  KROGER'S
DO YOU KNOW ?  Kroger Stores purchasing $20,000,000 annually of 
Michigan products and paying Michigan landlords $811,000 annually in rent
als -----has set aside this week as “MICHIGAN WEEK." Featuring a gigan
tic sale of foods from Michigan manufacturers, firms and farm ers-----Come
in and view this interesting sale and displays — and save on these fine 
products.

KROGER'S 3539 EMPLOYEES IN MICHIGAN join in bringing you Kroger's Michigan Week.

CREAM CHEESE
*  A MICHIGAN PRODUCT

FLOUR KING’S FLAKE 
A  Milled at Lowell, Mich,

KING'S SINCERITY FLOUR Mic h ig a n  m il l e d

SUGAR PURE GRANULATED 
~k MICHIGAN BEET

FLAVOR lb.

(49 1b. 24Vo-lb.
sack $1.49) sack
■lb. sack 69c

to lbs.
bulk

COUNTRY CLUB

BEANS
WiTH PORK

★  A MICHIGAN PRODUCT

3 GIANT ^  ,| (1-  
cans jSsjs $2$ 'Its

(6 1-lb. ca n s  25c)

FAMO

1 9 c
75 c
4 9 c
25cPANCAKE 'c  lb.

FLOUR s a ck
★  A MICHIGAN PRODUCT

WHIZ
Pancake 5 19c Buckwheat- 5 sad5

FLOUR W  Michigan Milled. FLOUR - f c  Michigan Milled
5 ,£ fc 1 9c

AVONDALE -  RED, SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES 3
★  TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN

No. 2 
cans 29c

EXTRA SPECIAL

COFFEES
> COUNTRY CLUB
• MAXWELL: HOUSE
• ' CHASE & SANBORN
• DEL MONTE 
» BEECHNUT
YOUR 

CHOICE lb. 2 5 c

COUNTRY CLUB FANCY
Wax Beans. >°’n2

Michigan Packed

BABY FOODS
10c Gerber's 3 cans 25c

•fa  Preparod in Michigan

LIGHT, FLUFFY PIMENTO

CHEESE BREAD & 10c
i t  Baked in our modern bakeries in Michigan

largo .Hershey's 2  25c ©xydoS * 7  19c
COCOA ' GRANULATED SOAP

. HIGHEST QUALITY -  PURE U. S'. No. 1 SEMOLINA

MACARONI 3 *  25c
OR SPAGHETTI

HOT DATED COFFEE
French lb. bag 21c

HOT DATED COFFEE 
J e w e l  lb. bag 1 7 c

.' EMBASSY

PEANUT
BUTTER

2  it 2 5 c

p  &  G c |a n t  s o a p  7 ai£725c
PACKAGE CHEESE

Kraft's 2 33c
Except Swiss and Old English

ARMOUR'S STAR

70 TO lb.
Prunes 8o s i z e  b u lk  5 c

SUNSWEET -  SANTA CLARA

CO HN ED
LAUD

BEEF
HASH

PURE
REFINED

i 1-lb. 
■ cans

lbs.
bulk

29c
25c

WHITE FISH
SEA PERCH
COTTAGE CHEESE

WINTER CAUGHT lb. 1 2 y 2c
FANCY -  DRESSED lb.

RICH AND CREAMY lb.

1 9 c  

1 0  c

SMOKED PICNICS - 21c
SHANKLESS

BACON SQUARES 
DRY SALT FORK

SUGAR CURED

FANCY -  LEAN

lb.

lb.

1

2 1 c

RING BOLOGNA lb. Sc
HERRUTVS GRADE 1

♦----------

6 25c
FLORIDA’S -  TREE RIPENED

ORANGES
FULL OF SWEET JUICE

ASPARAGUS POUND 15 c
FRESH -  TENDER. GREEN SPEARS

HEAD LETTUCE 2  f" 1 5c
LARGE HEADS -  TENDER, CRISP
FRESH — Spring tonia NEW — Large bunches

RHUBARB 2  ibs. 15c RADISHES 2 bch-s 5c 
EXTRA FANCY

BOX APPLES 4  », 25c

CALIFORNIA -  LARGE SIZE
ORANGES 39c

CELERY »t°ik
WELL BLEACHED

FRESH BEETS
LARGE BUNCHES -  bunch

NEW CARROTS
FRESH, TENDER -  bunch

LEAF LETTUCE
HOME GROWN -  HOT HOUSE

lb.
YOUR 

CHOICE 5c
GREEN ONIONS 3 bunches 1 0c 

Kroger Stores W ill Carry a Complete Line of Seed Potatoes

Mrs. Thomas Burks is quite ill 
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Truman, Benton Harbor. ,

Mrs. u. IS. Fitch is spending the 
week as the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. R. W. Cooper, Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keller and 
daughter, Betty Anne, LaPorte, 
spent Sunday at the home Of Mr 
and Mrs. Curtis New.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Berry and Mrs. Gertrude 
Brown, Paw Paw.

Mr, and Mrs. William Wyant of 
Schoolcraft, were guests over the 
week-end at the home of Mrs. Dot 
Harkrider and other relatives.

Friends here have received work 
from Mrs. C. D, McLaughlin stat
ing that they had arrived and were 
settled at Mariana, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour 
and the latter's mother, Mrs. Mar
tha LeFevre, motored to Ann Ar
bor Sunday to visit Ray Barbour.

Mrs. Jennie English, who has 
been spending the past ten day? at 

'.the home of her brother, William 
iR. Smith, will return to her home 
]at New Troy this.week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Appel of 
I Crawfordaville, Ind., visited the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. L. B. Spafford 
River street, Wednesday 
Thursday .of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kolhoff and 
Mrs. Mary Kolhoff motored to 
Rensselaer, Ind., Sunday to attend 
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. 
Thomas Redgate.

Mr. and Mrs. AUeck Lindquist 
and daughter were week-end 
guests o f Mrs. Lindquist's sister, 
Mrs, Adolph Budzain and family, 
Michigan City, Sunday.

Alfred Roe and Miss Edith Hop
kins motored Sunday to Bryan, 0„ 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Vite and Mr, 
and Mrs. Merritt Vite and son ar
rived home last Thursday from Or
lando, Fla., whe,re they had spent 
the winter.

BaytonNews
Mrs. Hattie Compass relumed 

If, her In,me in Gary, hul., Sun
day afler spending fine week at 
the luiuie fit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Jlreger.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of 
Niles spent Sunday afternoon 
with iris parents, Mr.’  and Mrs.

I William Strunk.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ogden and. 

j Air. and Mrs. . Johil Nooks and 
c son of Hammond spent the week 

end with Mr, Floyd K !asner.
Mr. and -Mrs, Joe Het'kathorn 

.spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
andjamj ..Mrs. Frank Hec-kathorii of 

returning! Beaver Dam.
Miss Ruth Cripc of Chicago: is 

pending 'a  week's vacation with 
tier parents, Mr, and Mrs, Clar
ence Gripe.

Miss Doris Mathews: and
Chi- mother, Mrs. Mary’ Mathews of 

'Buchanan and.:: Mrs. Kdwqrd
afternoon

George Franklin left Friday for a . ^  i l r - . a',d ■■ Mrs- ^i^ehee
week’s motor trip to Florida, the ' A\r; . and ,\]rs. j „ c Hamilton
former planning to accompany K v , , .  Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
back her father, who has been, a[l(j Mrs, Aloitson Hamilton, 
spending the winter at Lake Worth Mrs. Florence Make of Cltica 
Florida, and ,the latter to visit, rel-

to  Crawfordsville with, a new car, I 
Begin "Work-A-Day Lady”—

Mayste Grieg's delightful novel of 
love and big business—in the Am- 

| erican 'Weekly, the magazine dis
tributed With next Sunday’s

i cago Herald and Examiner. ,
Mrs. Sarah Gilman and Mrs. tcr, .sl,L'nt Sunday.,

atives at Ojus, Fla.
The Misses Virginia, . Wilma 

ami Geneva Metzger, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seymour, and Mr.
George .MeKlhanun will spend 
the week end in Grand Rapids.- 
While there they will attend a I Mr. and Mrs. 
convention of the Zion’s Chris-1 Michigan City,

andgo spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Clarence Gripe,

■ Mrs. Joe Ltskn of liakertown 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Robert 
Kotzien. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Acker, Mr. 
and Airs. Robert Acker and son, 

Paul Volke.r of 
Mr. and Mrs.

lian Legion. 1 George Platt and daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hurd had! J-Vlianan,. and Mr. and Mrs. 

as guests over 'the week-end the) Merritt -Martin and daughter, Mi-, 
latter’s brother and wife, Mr. and a'ld Airs. Claire Davis and fam-
Mrs. Floyd Pontius, Grand Rapids. 
Sunday the two families motored I 
to Elkhart to visit the grand-] 
mother of Mrs, Hurd and Mr. Pon- 1 
tius, who was 80' years olct.

Mrs. E. A. Wolford, sister of Mrs 
Betty Smith o f  this city, died Sun
day evening at Pawating hospital 
after an illness of less than a wee^.

Take This Coupon to
Jrodrick’s Drug Store

And Get a $1.00 Bottle o£
WA-HOO BITTERS

. - FO R  25 CENTS ,
1 The Old Indian Blood, Nerve, Stom- 
! ach, Liver and Kidney Remedy on 

the market since 1858. This is a 
trial offer for a few gays only.

Positively not over three (3) bot
tles to a person. W e  publish no'tes- 
timonials but ask y o u 'to  try this 
Old Indian Root and Herb Tonic.
A medicine o f positive merit and 
natural laxative l Proven by  threo 
generations. Be sure i t  bears the 
name C. K. Wilson.

Animals know by  instinct to eat 
certain plants when needs demand.
The Cavemah knew the value of 
Roots & Herbs. Indians resorted to 
them when emergency called. Our 
Grandparents follow ed. similar meth
ods, Gbd caUseth' the herb to grow 
fo r  the service of man. Ps. 104*14.

ily, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. William Speckine, 'honoring

The New 

Carlton 
Peinuinent

A  beautiful, soft, luster- 
ous w ave. Creamy oil solu
tion used. $5.00 
value at ______ $4

Lus-Ter-Oil 
Croquignol 

$3.00 Permanent
$ 2 . 0 0

Sparklesheen Rinse, Soft 
W ater Shampoo r n
and Wave S e t _____ « W C
Only highest quality Sham

poo and Wave Set used

IRIS Beauty Shoppe
Days Ave. Phone 1F1

Installed!!

a
During Trial Period

Prove to yourself the
* Economy—- —-

* Convenience--------
jgn of Automatic Hot Water ser

vice with a Modern Handley- 
Brown Automatic Gas Water 
Heater.

C om e in today for  full particulars

MICHIGAN GAS & 
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone No. 4

the birthday of his son, Velrnore, 
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose atid 

son of Buchanan, spent Monday 
evening with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Rose ami family.

Mrs. Belle Gogle and daughter; 
Gladys, of Oak I’ark, 111., spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at their 
summer home here.

A surprise party was held on 
Mrs, Frank Hamilton Saturday 
evening at her home. Thirty-two 
relatives were present. The eve
ning’s entertainment was cards. 
Refreshments were cake, ice 
cream and sandwiches.

Moving seems to have started 
very much in earnest the past 
week or so, Fred Richter has 
moved from the place1 which he 
has called his -home since he was 
eleven years of ago, to the W il
son place directly across the road 
which lie purchased two years 
ago from the son of Mrs, Ida 
Wilson and has improved it to 
quite an ‘extent, l.eo Richter has 
purchased the old Richter home 
ot his deceased parents and has 
moved into the home and expects 
to remodel it considerably also. 
Robert Kotzien has bought the 
home vacated by Leo Richter and 
lias also moved there.

M rs. Frank Long of Michigan 
City is visiting her parents, Mr.

Cheer Up ,
Slick Up

Clean Up

Paint Up
Paper Up

Pay Up

Rest Up
See Us

BINNS’
Magnet; Store

and Mrs. Louis Dreger.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold 

of Benton Harbor spent Satur
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Arnold. ,

Mrs. John Acker of Michigan 
City and Mrs. George I’ latt of 
Buchanan were called to the’ 
home of their brother, Mr. Wil.- 
liam Speckine, by his sudden 
death Monday afternoon.
»

Peanuts Have Many By-Products
Peanuts are the source ■ o£ more 

than. 280 by-products, ranging fitora 
face powder and lotions to varnish 
oils.

Glasses Properly Fitted

EST. 1900

W. Gr. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.

2251/2 E. Main St. ' Niles
Wednesdays—Thursdays

From  9 to 5

J. BURKE
228 S. Michigan St. 

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Money To Buy A Car
A Plan Which Will Interest • 

Every Car Buyer

To men and women o f good character 
and ability to pay, this bank now offers 
a plan for financing the purchase o f a 
new or used automobile.

We lend you up to two-thirds of the 
value of a new or used car. This loan 
is payable in small amounts extending 
over a year— renewable in part for  a 
longer period. Cheaper tnan other ways 
of financing the purchase o f your new 
car. Is handled locally as a transaction 
with people you know and who know 
you. Offers greater convenience, perfect 
safety.

Ask us for  details of this plan, which 
we have developed for the benefit of our 
customers. We shall be glad to  give you 
complete information.

Q d k e n -£ B u c h c t n c in  S t a t e  S i a n k

Buchanan Michigan G alien

COME A G A IN — NUT— M ADE FROM NUT FATS

M a rg a rin e  * 2 P'£.25C S lice d  B a ce n  .
N A TIO N A L— M ADE FROM A N IM AL FATS MILD-— FINEST W ISCONSIN

O leo m arg arin e  p£.17c A m er. O lteese ♦
SIlVERtEAF-— PASTRY-TESTED MAJESTIC

S w ift 's  L a rd  2 ,bs- 2.5°'.'Soda'Cracker's pkg li 'jt  ’

COLLEGE INN SALE
A S S O R T E D  SO U P S  . . . 
S P A G H E T T I With Meat ♦ ,  ,  l51/l-ox  cans 
C H IL I  CON C A R N E .  . .
R IC E  D IN N E R  Spanish Style * .  15%-oz. cans

f  ° r  ^

Hazel Pancake Flour 4-lb. bag I Be 
Hazel Buckwheat Flour 4-lb. bag 19c 
Sn ider Catsup . . 14-oz. bot. 13c
Karo syrup 5-lb. can 25= 2 1%-lb. cans 1.9 c 
Argo Corn Starch 2 1-lb. pkgs. 15c 
Kre-mel Cĥ r’n̂ l!1Un 44-oz. pkgs. 15= 
Corn Flakes De^m big 13-oz. pkg. 10= 
Raisins .  4-lb. bag 29c
White Bread American Home l-lb.loaf5c 
Sardines K in g  O sca r ,  2 3 3A-oz,tins2Sc 
Tuna Fish F a n c y  L igh t M e a t  2 7-oz, tins 25c 
Upton’s Y e llo w  L abel S la c k T e a  1A-lb. pkg. 2Qe 

1A-lb, pkg. 39=
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Lux Soap. . . . .  4 cakes 22e
Lux Flakes 5-oz.pkg,9= l2V4-oz.pkg.2U 
Camay Soap . . , (4  cakes |7c 
Linit Starch . » . 2l2k>z.pkgs. 19c 
Northern Tissue . . 4  rolls 2U
Oxydol 2 24-oz. pkgs, 35= 2 9-oz. pkgs, 15c

J

CHOICE OF THE SPRING CROP OF 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA

A s p a r a g u s  •>■17’
F L O R ID A  M ARSH  SEEDLESS

Grap&fruit 3«lieforl7=  large s ize3  fqr |9C 

Fancy Calif. Carrots B̂ ehe? bunch 5c 
California Rhubarb strawberry 2  ibs. ||c

Texas Cabbage sotwHeads 3 ib$. Jo®
H ead  Lettuce F an cy  A rizona  I ce b e rg  2 h e a d a  11C 

YELLOW— DRY

O n i o n s  S  lbs 9 e
EXPERTLY RIPENED

B a n a n a s  3 lbs1 7 c
Arc Subject to tho Michigan 3%  Sales Tax
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Along M cCoy’s Crick
(By Harrison Merrill)

The first of the Spring breezes 
sweeping along the old Crick used 
to bring about a restoration of 
liveliness on the shores of the an- 
ciggjt stream. The natives after a 
winter of (liberation, came out of 
itheir shells to  bask in the warm 
sunshine and learn what had been 
going on during their absence,
, The folks would flock to the me
tropolitan area which then ex
tended from  Days avenue to Dak 
gtreet on Front street to gaze at 
ithe new creations, fresh from 
Paree and Fifth avenue . as dis
played in the millinery windows/ 
the Shoe stores and clothing 
places.

The farmer folk drove in with 
their winter's accumulation of hen 
eggs and home churned butter to 
exchange for  ginghams, denims 
and, axle grease. ,

, The farm owners and the hired 
men took a day off and came to 
town to partake of some much 
needed fixing up at the barber 
shops. The Tichenors came from 
across the river, .the Wells and 
French family heads drifted to 
ifroxn the prairie and Jake Weaver 
who had earned the title of "The 
Marsh Hay King” brought in a 
load o f that mixture over the hills 
from the -west.

Barber shops were great linger
ing places fo r  the men folk in the 
other century. Quite different than 

- (the "shoppes”  df the present time. 
They served as a  community cen
ter where men alone met and dis
cussed .the -great problems such as 
flow many bushels to the acre, the 
tariff on wool and the proper 
methods o f  -baptism, with rare 
abandon and much gusto.
_ Jn those days .the barbers were 

able ito converse freely on all sub
jects pertaining to men. They had 
ho knowledge of fashions or -the 
latest modes in permanents or 
windblown bobs. A  fellow whilst 
waiting could sit down and read 
"The Police Gazette”  and learn 
Jicw John L. Sullivan was carry
ing sail between bouts, instead of 
trying to become interested in 
.".The Head Beautiful” as is .the 
case at the present time.
. It  was in the Spring of 1888 that 

Mose Harrison, the colored barber, 
iyho had his shop -at the foot of

■ Front street at Portage street, In 
-the wooden building across from 
the- Morley foundry, provided Bu
chanan people with the story that 
has been handed down for 48 years 
now and which probably has sev
erpi centuries ahead of it. ■

Mr-. Harrison was the manufac
turer of an Anti-Kink preparation 
Used by colored folks to  remove all 
sigh of curl -and friz from 'their 
otherwise unruly locks.

-Each Spring Mr. Harrison over
come by the wanderlust would 
take a journey down through In
diana, where his preparation al
ways 'met with a  ready sale. In 
the year in question, Mr. Harrison 
borrowed the horse belonging to 
Abe Green, *a colored plasterer, for 
the trip.

Weeks later Green called at the 
Harrison shop to  ascertain i f  pos-

■ sible the whereabouts of the horse. 
Mr. Harrison was unusually apolo
getic. "I  thought I  <toT you bout

.iJat 'hoss, Abe,”  he said. “ It was 
mighty keerless o f  me not to do 

~ go. (Hie hoss done -took sick and 
died. That’s what happened.”

■ Green stood' for  quite awhile 
deep in thought and finally turned 
to his barber friend and asked,

. “ Did the harness die, too, Mr. Har
rison?”  Mr. Harrison apparent
ly had forgotten that he borrowed

the harness along with the horse. 
Mrs. Harrison, the wife, it is re
called, used to make wigs and 
switches for  Buchanan women. 
She always claimed, however, that 
she used a  superior quality o f im
ported Chinese hair instead of ne
gro tresses in carrying on in the 
business.

Always in the Spring Truman 
Fuller with his six quart pail fill
ed with fresh horse radish would 
come to town  from his home down 
along the river and make a house- 
to-house call while disposing of, 
that product. Truman was a short, 
squatty fellow, w ith . a  merry 
twinkle in his eye, who never took

far from where the present foot
ball field is located. Harvey “Dull' 
Rough, played second base, Frank 
“Mansy” Mansfield, at short, 
Frank Ban-, who afterwards join
ed the South Bend Green Stock
ings, was in the outfield; and Ed 
Willard, who, without question, 
was the first in this section of the 
state to master the art of curving 
a baseball, was pitcher . Harry 
Howe was the first saeker and a 
fellow who used to be in the rail
road mall service worked behind 
the bat. Names of the other 
players are forgotten.

Those were the days when many 
of -the players wore handle-bar 
mustaches -and often -between in
nings the members of the visiting 
battery .would step behind-the back 
stop and take a number of swigs 
from  a  small black vial thought to

would treat the bus to certain re-, garct Sullavan, will he shown 
finements such as washing the] Wednesday and Thursday.
windows, the Voorhees and Treats 
would start for -the river with their 
mullet seines; and backyard gard
eners would spend their evenings 
poring, feverishly over the bright 
colored seed catalogues.

The coming of Spring ' always 
provided a lot of excitement along 
the old Crick.

Better from Dave Helmiclt down 
in Dixon, IH., stated that it was 
Henry “Red” Spoor who gave hint- 
his first chew, of fine cut. There 
must be others.

Tiic picture opens in New 
York. Then the scene changes 
to Russia, Siberia, China, Koine, 
and . the Tyrolean Alps. Se
quences take 'place aboard a 
Swiss train, as well as Italian and 
Japanese steamers. Another part 
of the story is laid in Holly
wood. ,

Hit Tunes Cram
All-Star Movie

In “ It Had.-to Happen,” ‘ noth 
Century dramatic love story com
ing W ednesday and Thursday, 
the sereen’p-oiew and sensational' 

, romantic pair make their first 
bow together. George Raft and 
Rusaljnd , Russell are the co-stars 
of this fascinating new. Rupert 
Hughes story. /

offense when prospective cus-tom- [hare contained grape juice or some 
era questioned him as- to the 
amount of turnip that might be 
cunningly hidden away in the con
tainer and which, : he admitted,
When pressed for an answer, might 
have gotten in (there by mistake.

Also in the -Spring the Hon. Jul
ius Caesar Burrows of Kalamazoo, 
intent upon building tip his politi
cal fences, would visit Buchanan 
and hold a  reception for the G. A.
R. voters at the hotel. Kalamazoo 
county was then a part of the 
Fourth Congressional district and 
Mr. Burrows was the duly accred
ited Representative therefrom.

The writer recalls that at such 
receptions some friend -of the Con
gressman standing at his side, 
would slyly whisper the name of 
each veteran as he approached, 
whereon Mr. Burrows, all smiles, 
would grasp the hand of the visi
tor'and state: “Why how are you 
Comrade Snyder” or who ever it 
happened to he, I was just asking 
about you a  while ago." Hearing 
this Uncle Charlie Snyder would 
toss away his cane and grasping 
the noted visitor around the'waist 
would swear eternal alliance to 
the cause o f the Hon. Mr. Burrows 
and the G. 'O, P, forever and a' 
year. The other members of the 
G. A. R. were caught in the same 
net.

This is merely related to  point 
out that the office seekers in the

other unfermented product that 
would add to one’s diamond tech
nique.

There was also a high school 
baseball team called The Buchan
an Stars. Charlie Pears was the 
first saeker in that squad with 
Claud "Daddy" Moulton in left 
field. The latter, it is recalled, 
always carried an official rule book 
in his pocket and made life miser
able for the umpires. He knew 
more about the national game than 
did old Abner Douoleday, the fel
low  who started it all.

To “Daddy” Moulton should go 
the credit fo r  having organized the 
Buchanan Blues, which team in 
1895 won the Berrien County 
championship by a score of 8 to 3, 
Sweet Marie, in a  game played 
with Berrien Center at Niles.

Young Moulton besides being a 
great baseball player also was a 
fine painter and paper hanger and 
also a splendid bass singer. In the 
latter two respects he followed, in 
the footsteps of his father, who at 
one time was able to drown out 
anyone in town in the bass clef.

Buchanan, at one. time, by the 
way, had a one-legged paper hang
er who used to, get around in great 
shape on the ladders. His name 
was Billie Wolcott, the son o f Sid 
Wolcott, who made his fortune in 
the wild and wooly west during the 
gold rush days- He’ wore boots, 
spurs, a 10 , gallon Stetson, along

AH leather guaranteed No, 
1, hand selected steel’ hide

You will find our 
pricey in line

We earnestly desire to 
*. serve yon

earlied days wore crafty and would i -witli other apparel, of course.. The 
do most anything to line up the j father was credited with having 
votes. So different from the P'oh-j originated the idea that two pair 
ticians of today who place honor |beat three's.-.-. 
above voting strength or vice ver- • In the spring John Shook, village 
sa- Imarshall and street commissioner,

Always in the Spring Uncle Pete jwould set out with his kit o f flav- 
Estes, a veteran o f -the Mexican [ q^^o- extracts and: Secure orders 
war, would load his good wife. Ifr0ja the populace. . John Ray, 
Mandy. into the roadcart and mov- j wh0 fitfeij  spectacles would also 
ing along -the River road -behind j start out 0n a house-to-house visi- 
the little mare, Nellie, would drive and “Willow” Guyberson,
to town to learn what had taken U^th a full, line of bandana ’ker- 
place throughout th® world since | chiefs, would.- -also -get active- and

Musically speaking, doth Cen
tury's 'Thanks a Million” prom
ises- to have n o t  one dull moment 
in its nine reels of vocal and in- 
slruinenlal s-m-onatiuii provided 
by such favorites as Dick Powell, 
Paul'■ Whiteman '.uni his hand, 
Ramona, Ann Dvorak, Patsy Kel
ly, Dave Ruliinoff, the Yacht 
Club lio /s  and the King’s Men

The picture, which comes Sun
day, Monday, Tuesday to the. 
Hollywood Theatre, lias a high 
tension comedy story in the ad
ventures of a one night troupe 
herded through llu- backwoods 
hy sour visaged Fred Allen.

The brilliant galaxy of screen, 
stage and radio celebrities all 
play Teal parts in a real story re
volving about the romance be
tween, Dick I’ owell and Ann 
Dvorak..

Gus Kahn and Arthur Johnston 
wrote misty of the featured tunes 
including “Thanks a Million” and 
“ I’ve Got a Pocket Full o f  Sun
shine.” It was personally pro
duced by Darryl F. Zanuck.

f- Bend v j  the River
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tmhol’f of ( 

Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. An
drew f.yddick look dinner Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clias. 
I.yddick of Bainhridge.

The dance at the Grange Hall 
was well attended Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bar
bour and Mrs. F. Feveve
spent Sunday at Ami Arbor with 
their son, Ray. .

Mr. ami Mrs. John llam.-UY 
parents of Kalamazoo spent Sun
day u-ilh their son and family.'

Mr. and-Mrs, 1,.' Sharher have 
moved onto the Andrew Crothcrs 
place, vacated by G. YV. Sher
man.

Mrs. John Harrell has relumed 
to her home, after receiving treat
ment at the Pawaling hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Tevny Hunker of 
Buchanan were callers Sunday 
afternoon at the' -Hois Burks 
home. : ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson, 
Sr., of Chicago, were recent call
ers at the J- t'.. Sullivan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Dalrymplc 
of Kalamazuu spent Sunday night 
and Monday with M’rs. Lois 
liurks. ic,; .

Mr. and Mrs. YVin. Koch and 
sons of South Ilend, and Mrt ^nd 
Mrs. Clarence- JIuss niid ”  Jfiinily 
of Portage Prairie, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew lfiiss. The occasion was 
Mr. Huss’ birthday.

BBSS.

Little Jane Withers, -vvlio 
emerges as. a singing and dancing 
personality, in Fox Film’s "This 
Is tlie Life," Friday , and Satur
day' at the Hollywood theatre, 
lias never u,sed make-up in any of 
her screen (roles.

All the action, eseileinent,-t-hrill 
and romance oi the old .. time 
Western are included in “ Moon
light- oil the’ Prairie,” the learner 
Bros. 4rniua, of the old.. West. 
Dick lypran, tile singing cowboy, 
plays the male lead. Friday and 
Saturday.

The settings and cast o f  “Next 
Time' We Love" have an- inter
national flavor like a dinner serv
ed in., tile : restaurant of the 
League of - Nations at Geneva. 
The .Universal film,, starring Mar-

tlieir previous visit In the fall. The 
Estes family lived in. a log cabin 
in the bend of the river a  mile or 
so, beyond the- foot o f Moccasin hill. 
Returning at night, Mrs. Estes 
would do the driving with Uncle 
Pete securely tied with a  halter to 
the seat of the roadcart. Seems he 
was one of the kind who could not 
withstand the lure of the village 
with its accompanying pitfalls.

In the Spring the minds of cer
tain young mien would lightly turn 
to .thoughts o f baseball and jother 
kindred sports such as foot racing, 
pitching horsesboes and tramping 
through Abel's woods in search of 
squirrel, quail and other table de
lights.

The first baseball diamond was 
on. the south shore o f the Crick not

the old town would start to just 
more’n. boom.

Henry Kingery would send the 
old street sprinkler into dry dock 
for repairs and paint.' George Bird

John § avoid!
The Mason 

for General Masonry 
Fireplace Construction a 

Specialty
Can Give Best References 

Phone 534
WALL

Hangings
You urn united to visit; our 
store and inspect the new 
creations ol

Birge, Peacock  
and Joliet Wall 

Paper Mills

Smart But Not 
Expensive

The Colonials with color
ed ceilings. The bed j  
rooms— polka dot ceil
ings— all are alluring de
signs and colorings.

Economy Store
115 N. Main St. 

Next to Oliver Hotel 
SOUTH BEND

Boxed Candies
and

Greeting Cards
for ■5“  *’f > ̂  wm

EASTER
Corner Drug Store

.  .  .  More Than 1,000 o f ’em!
Taken From Our REGULAR STOCK 

Many SPRING SUITS Included

- -  - You Save $10, $15 and $20!
FAMOUS MAKES we’ve built our remitation on . . . 
FASHION PARK, CHARTER HOUSE, MIRM SHADE 
and others . . , from our REGULAR STOCK repriced 
to SAVE YOU $10, $15, and $20. LIGHT COLORS 
for SPRING in -all styles . . . sizes to. fit everone.

MAX  ADLER
Z h e t B i c i  S t o l e  “O r t f f h e  C t f i n e t i

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Record Ads Get Results

room space.
But what yardstick 

have you for power so smooth, so 
quiet, so effortless that only the song 
o f the wind in your ears tells you 
.how swiftly you are flying?
How can you measure steadiness> 
and that down-to-earth sort o f road- 
hugging travel that makes you feel 
so much more secure in a Buick, 
no matter what your £ace?

What gauge have you for pride o f 
ownership, or your wife’s delight in 
a car'(.hat is more manageable than 
her knitting needles?
The Buick Special is what the trade 
calls “ a big package.”  It offers 
much in measurable things, more 
than holds its own in side-by-side 
comparison.
But it has an extra edge in the elo
quent fact that it’ s a Buick—-and 
we’d like to show you how that 
makes it bigger than its inches.

to $1945 are the list prices of 
the new Jluickt at Flint, Mich., 
subject to change without notice. 
Standard and special accessories 
groups on alt models at extra cost.
All Buick prices include safety 
glass throughout as standard 
equipment.
Ask about the hew GMAC

EASY PAYMENT P1.AN

Compare Buick's low delhucrta 
prices and low monthly payments

9 § .

Pliouc 98
9

12% Main B uchanan
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Local News
Mrs, George Chubb spent Mon

day in Michigan City, .
Mrs. T. R. Pitch, Marietta, Mich., 

arrived Sunday to visit a  week at 
the home of her son, L. E, Pitch.

Lloyd Rough underwent an oper
ation at the University hospital, on 
Friday.

Born,, to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marsh 
a son, at the Kelley ’ Maternity 

. home Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Miller, a soil, Carroll Raymond, 
at the Kelley Maternity home 
March 17.

Miss Ruth Cripe, who attends 
school in Chicago, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Cripe.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith visit
ed over the week-end with their 
son, Dr. Rex Smith and family at 
Villa Park, Chicago.

Born, Saturday, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Harroil, a son, 
William Amos, at their home 
northwest of Buchanan Saturday.

Mrs. Frances Schlltz, Cleveland, 
O,, arrived Tuesday for a visit at 
the home o f her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Allee motor
ed Sunday to Springfield, 111., and 
return to visit Mr. and Mrs'. Harry 
Rogers.
. Mrs. Ernest Jones and daughter, 
Elexes, Berrien Springs, visited at 
the. home of Mrs. John McCllen 
and family Monday.
. Robert Richards, Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y „ . visited Saturday and Sun
day with his father, George B. 
Richards. .

Mrs. Lester Platt arrived home 
. this week from Florida, where she 

spent the winter at various places, 
and will spend the summer with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harold jlanlin,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Berry and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Brown, 
Paw Paw, visited Sunday morning 

vat the. home of the former’s broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Berry.. ■
: Mesdames H. M. Graham, Lester 

Lyon, .Frank Habicht and J. C. 
Strayer motored to Chicago, and 
return .yesterday.. They were ac
companied by Miss Patricia M c
Cracken, St. Joseph,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moody of 
Denison, accompanied Mrs. C. J. 
Wilson to her home here Monday. 
Mrs. Wilson had been in Grand 
Rapids, where on Friday she gave 
a third blood transfusion to her 
sister, who is still, quite ill hut 
much improved.

M rs/ Jayne Hotchkiss motored 
to Chicago on Monday, ac- 

, ■: companying her sister, Mrs, Geor
gia Mouton, who has been visiting 
here six weeks. Mrs,: Mouton will 
visit a-while in Chicago before go-' 
Ing on to her home at Rock Is- 

v'land, IU. , /
Born, to Mr, and Mrs.' Carl 

Ferris, a son, Dale Lee, .at. their 
home o n : Michigan street Tues
day.

Harry Banke lias accepted a 
position teaching in the' ".junior 
high school at • P.aroda, beginning 
April 6.

Thursday evening, 7:30 p, m., 
midweek prayer service.

L. D. S. Church 
Elder V. L. Coonfare, Pastor 
Sunday, March 28th: 
lojoo a. m. Church school. 
xi:oo a. m., Sermon, Elder 

Mark Gross.
6:30 p. m,, Junior and Senior 

study classes.
7:30 p. m., Sermon, Elder V. L. 

Coonfare,. -
Tuesday, March 31, the Star

light club will meet with Miss 
Geneva Metzger at 210 ' East 
Fourth street.

Wednesday, 7 :30, regular mid
week prayer service.

District President A. C. Barnes 
has been with us Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, March 25 and 
2O.

Christian Science Churches 
“Reality” will be .the subject of 

the lesson-sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches itbroughout the 
world on Sunday, March 29.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Eccl. 12:131: "Let us 
hear the conclusion of the whole 
matter: Fear God, and keep his 
commandments: for this is the 
whole duty-of mqn."

Correlative' passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and. Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 207): "The spiritual reality is 
the scientific fact in all .things. 
The spiritual fact, repeated in the 
action of man and the whole uni
verse, is harmonious and is the 
ideal of Truth.”

CLASSIFIEDS—-Minimum charge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
50c, cash in advance. Card of 
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.

FOR SALE

FOR SALK— 2 horses and har
ness, in A-j condition; 1034 
Mayflower model range; also 
separator. William Feifar, Ute.
3. JJtiP

W ANTED— Man for steady 
work on farm. Hampel's Fruit 
Farm, former. Pitcher Idrm, 
Buchanan, 13H p

LOST

FOR SALE— 16-ft. hall runner, 
outside glass door. Phone 220. 
106 N. Detroit St. ijtic

FOR SALE—Seasoned white oak 
and locust posts, 17% and 20 
cents each. E. C. Wonderlich. 
Buchanan. lOtf

Methodist Episcopal Church

Churches
Dayton M. E. Church 

J. O. Snoll, Pastor 
2 o ’clock in' the afternoon, church 

lorvices.
2:45,, Sunday School.

St. Anthony’s  Roman 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays Mass 

Krill be celebrated at 8 o'clock a. m. 
End and 4th. Sundays at 10 a. m.

Presbyterian Church 
Wanzer H. Brunclle,. Pastor 

10:00 Church school.
11:00 Public worship.
5:00 High school club.
5:00 Sevcighm.
Monday at 7:00, Last session of 

the School of religion,

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. in. Sub

ject, “Reality.”
•Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

_ Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45.

, Reading room in the church at 
Oak street and Dewey avenue, is 
open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Thomas ltice, Minister 
The church desires to express 

its Appreciation of the splendid loy
alty and faithfulness in attendance 
at church services .these Lenten 
days. The 'superintendents and 
teachers of the,: Sunday school are 
grateful also in 'this respect,: and 
feel sure that the 229 at Sunday 
school last , Sunday: gave and re
ceived a blessing.
' Sunday school from 10 a, m. to 

11 Va.vm..;;
Morning worship from 11 a. m. 

to 12 a. m. The special music for 
this Sunday morning will be a trio 
“Calvary” by Mrs. A. L. Hamblin, 
accompanied by Mrs. Beulah Kel
ley, piano and Mrs. Thomas Rice, 
piano-organ.. Offertory number, or
gan and piano duet: "Meditation 
De Thais” by Mrs. A. L. Hamblin 
and Mrs. Thomas Rice. Sermon 
subject: “Little Steps to Great 
Achievements.”

Young people's meeting at 6:30. 
Young folks over fourteen years 
Of age will find this meeting both 
a challenge and a delight.

Evening service at 7:30. This 
service will have a special appeal 
to young people, young people will 
have quite a part in conducting 
the service, in giving readings and 
in presenting hymns in .pantomine. 
This should make an enjoyable 
service for everyone. We were 
pleased to see such a splendid con
gregation last Sunday night. Come 
again.

Service at Oronoko at 9 a, 
with Sunday School following.

FOR SALE —  Hotpoint electric 
range, 3 burners, $35. 1 yr. guar- 

. antee. See Morley Myers at 
Houswerth Radio Sales. 8tfc

FOR SALE—House and lot, 204 
S. Portage St. and 80 acre farm, 
1 mile west of Hall Apple farm. 
See Phil Boone, 120 Lake St.

Ilt3p
FOR SALE—Alfalfa and timothy 

hay. 1st cutting alfalfa $8, 2nd 
cutting Alfalfa, $9. Timothy $8. 
2 miles east And % mile south of
Galien. John Batten. Ilt3p

FLOWERS—Funeral sprays, wed
ding bouquets, corsages, etc., out 
flowers and plants, Rain-Bo Gar
den Flower Shop, 107 Days Ave. 
Phone 147. 13tlc

F O R . SALE—'Without buildings, 
23% acres of land. Lays just 
west of the city limits of Bu
chanan. Phone Buchanan 7:108- 
F12. Edwin J, Long. 12t3p

FOR SALE—Piano, cheap. Mrs. C. 
E. Postlewait, phone 7121F3.

' ' ' 13t3p
FOR SALE—8% x ll sheets White 

bond paper, in 500 sheet bundles 
only 75c. Suitable for personal 
letters or typing purposes. The 
Record Co. tfc

FOR SALK—Early Red Bermuda 
seed potatoes, also mixed hay 
in barn. Phone, 712GF11. lStlc

FOR SALE—A t a sacrifice, all 
modern house, six rooms • and 
bath, well located, good lot. Tel
ephone 341, 13tlc.

SCRATCH PADS—10c lb at 
Record office.

the
ti

Evangelical .Church 
C. A. Sanders, Minister 

Bible School at .10 a. m. 'Teach
ers and classes for all,

Sermon at 11 by  the Pastor, The 
sermon theme: “Redemption Thru 
Christ.”

Adult League and Young Peo
ples League at 6:45.

Sermon by the pastor at 7:30. 
Ifoung Peoples Prayer and Bible 

Study Wednesday evening in the] 
church parlors. } J

Adult Prayer service Thursday] 
evening.

m,

Church of Christ 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter

Sunday school superintendent, 
Boland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Miss Allene Arney.

10:00 a. "m, Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser- 

icc, Miss Mario Montgomery, sup
erintendent.

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
society.

7:00 p. m. Evening worship.

TH E , SPIRIT OF LENT .:
It is the paradox of Lent that 

scif-sacrifice does more for the 
self than selfishness.

Lent yearly brings home to us 
the message that God chose the 
way of sacrificial love to redeem 
men from their sin. Jesus chose 
to blot out' the world’s evil not 
with superior force, but by over
coming it wfth a superior princi
ple—that of self-sacrificing love.

It is a tribute to the nature and 
strength of the Christian religion 
that the word “sacrifice” has been 
changed in meaning through his
tory from that of butchering an 
innocent animal or human being 
to appease aji angry God to that 
of voluntarily giving up a privi
lege in order to further the will 
of God for men.

But still we often fail to give 
sacrifice its Christian hieaning. 
Too often we'think that' we per
form religious service to God by 
denying ourselves something 
merely for the sake of sclf-denicl. 
We give up candy during Lent 
to make ourselves holy. It was 
in that way, that the hermits 
thought to make themselves ac
ceptable to God; and history has 
shown the folly of their method. 
For the goal of the Christian re
ligion is not to make ourselves 
holy, but to make our fellow men 
happy. Let us give up candy 
during Lent so that wc will have 
more money to give to charily or 
to the Church for God’s work.

Self-sacrifice is only Christian 
when Wc arc giving up something 
wc would like in order that God’s 
will may be accomplished and 
that people may find the life 
abundant,. Such is the way of the 
Cross—not to be holy, but to be 
helpful.

“For their sakes, I sanctify 
myself.”

(Written for tlic Buchanan, Min
isterial Association by Rev. W. 
H. Brujmlle.)

•‘Ceremony of the Key*'*
The “Ceremony of the Key” 1ms 

boen observed for centuries in the 
Tower of London. At the nightly 
Change of guard, the keys of the 
various rooms are surrendered with 
impressive formality,• and a system 
of old-time passwords and counter
signs.

PRIVATE SALE household goods 
on premises; of 114 S, Portage, 
Friday and Saturday afternoon.

1311c
AUCTION; SALE 2-  Will sell at 

auction sale 2 horses, 8 head of 
cattle, 1, sow, 3 shoats and im
plements, etc. Walter Martz, 3% 
miles north, on US 31 and 6% 
miles south of Berrien Springs, 
April 1, at 1 o’clock. 13tlc

MISCELLANEOUS
CANE CHAIRS—For new cane 

seats and backs in chairs, see 
John I. Rough, 108 Hobart St. 
Phone 214J. , 12t6p

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4c

ROST.—Strayed or Stolen— Black 
and tan female blood hound, on 
March 8, Reward. Mrs. K. O. 
Suit. ijtip

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Land for farming.

John Hanley. 13tlp.
FOR RENT—Acreage for oats and 

corn. 1 mile west of town. Geo. 
Hanley, 204 W. Front St. 13tlp

FOR RENT—A  three room flat, 
with private entrance, also gar
age. % mile from river bridge. 
Phone 7132F2. A. Huss. 13tl

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that , the 

Annual City Election will be held 
on Monday, April 6 th, 1936, at the 
following places: in said City:

First Precinct, 114 South Oak St.
Second Precinct, 113 North Oak 

St., Back Room City Hall.
For the purpose ot voting for the 

election of the following officers;
ONE—CITY COMMISSIONERS, 

Three Year Term. .
TWO -•- SUPERVISORS, One 

Year Term. .
TWO—CONSTABLES, One Year 

Term. .
The polls of said election will be 

open at 7:00 o ’clock A. M. and 
will remain open until 6:00 o’clock 
p. m. of said day of election,.

SIGNED, 
Harry A. Post, 

City Clerk, 
March 26-April 2

Treat, also known and.used the 
name of Adell Treat, deceased, 
Theoda Treat McLaughlin having 
filed in said court her petition 
praying that said court adjudicate 
and determine who were at the 
time of her death the legal heirs 
of said deceased and entitled to 
inherit the real estate of which 
said deceased died seized,

It is ordered, that the 20th day 
of April A. D. 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition;

It is Furthur Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of. Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion March 26; last April 9 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office in the City oi 
St, Joseph in said county,' on the 
23rd day of March A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of James A. Arthur, 
deceased:; Luelia M. Mew hav
ing filed lit said court her pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Charles F. Boyle or to some other 
suitable person,; and her petition 
praying] that said court adjudicate 
and determine who were at the 
time of hts death the legal heirs of 
said deceased and entitled to in
herit the real estate of which said 
deceased died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 20th day 
of April A. D. .1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, '.at Said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition;

it  is Further Ordered, That pubi 
tic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this.order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the, Berrien;. County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated iij said. County.

'■ MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate'

1st insertion March 26; last April 9 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-, 

bate Court fOr the County of 
Berrien.

. At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 23rd day of March A..D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Georgia I. Wilcox, 
deceased. ■ ■

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation o f the 
claims against said; estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and ,de
mands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, that creditors of 
Said deceased are required to pre- 
Sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 3rd day of August A, D. 1936, 
at , ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and' 
adjustment of all claims .and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this . order 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a  newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, .
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL- A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

NOTICE—Will the man that bor
rowed my jack screws please re
turn them as I am in need of 
them. C. L, Wilcox. . I3tlp

WE B U Y --Mixed scrap iron, 25c 
per hundred lbs. Phil Frank, Bu
chanan. tf

CARD OF THANKS—Mrs. Wm. 
Diment wishes to thank Mr, and 
Mrs. Clayton Spaulding and 
other interested friends for their 
kind assistance during her ser
ious illness. 13tlp

CARD OF THANKS—I sincere-' 
ly wish to express my appreci
ation for the many kindnesses 
shown (luring the illness and 
death, of my mother, also for 
the floral offerings.

13t 1 p A. L. Richmond.
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 

thank the kind friends who were 
so generous with their aid and 
sympathy 'and those who gave 
flowers on the occasion of the 
death and last rites for our be
loved wife and mother, Ora Wel- 
baum and family. 13tlp

CARD OF THANKS— We wish to 
express our deep gratitude for 
the many acts of kindness shown 
-us during the illness and after 
ithe death of our beloved husband 
and father.

Mrs. Henry I. Cauffman 
13tlp and family.

1st insertion March 26; last,April ,9 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court, for-the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of: said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
23rd day of March A. D. 1936, 

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Ellen A, Treat, 
whose full name was Ellen Adell

1st insertion Mar. 26; last Apr 2 
NOTICE OF SALE 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that 
on the 7th day of April, A. D. 
•1936, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of said day on the premises 
located five miles south on the Bu
chanan-South Bend Road and one 
and one-half miles west on the Chi
cago Road in the Township of Ber
trand, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and hereinafter more particularly 
described, I will offer for sale at 
public auction the following des
cribed property:

Constipation
I f  constipation causes you Gas, In

digestion, Headaches, Bad Sleep, Pimp
ly Skin, set quick relief with ADLIB- 
RIKA. Thorough in action yet en
tirely gentle and safe*

A D L E R I K A
CORNER DRUG STORE

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION?
M[SS Ida Schramm 

of 1829 So. : 9th St., 
Springfield, III.; said: 
“ When I am not feeling 
right, have no appetite 
or suffer from indiges
tion and gas on my 
stomach, Dr. piCrcc’£ 
Golden Medical Discov
ery quickly puts an end 

to these symptoms. It helps me In'other ways 
too, I. sleep well at night and feel so much 
stronger.”  Buy today of your druggist.
: Jncw size, tabs. 50 cts. Liquid $1.00 Si $1.35.

CARLING’S
BLACK LABEL BEER

Aristocrat of All Beers
Now at the popular price. A t all taverns and beer 

stores. Brewed for 100 years.

WANTED
WANTED—Fainting, ,paper_hang

ing, decorating* of all klncls. Ail 
work guaranteed, Call Booster’s, 
C. B. French. 13t3p

WANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle! 
beef hides, beef fat and tallow. 
For sale, lard bans, 20c each. 
Dan Merson’s Market. 49tfc

Your
Easter

COAT
or

EXPERIENCED MAN with family 
wants work on. farm by month 
or on shares. Jeff Horner, 1% 
miles north of Buchanan on Red 
Bud Trail R. R. 1. 13tlp

at
❖  WORTH’S ❖

135 South Michigan St. SOUTH BEND, IND.

The east half o f the west half of 
Section Twenty-two (22.) Township 
Eight (8) South, Range Eighteen 
(18) West, Berrien County, Michi
gan, being also described as the 
east one-half of the west half of 
fractional section Twenty-two (22) 
in Township Eight (8) ,South, 
Range Eighteen 118) West, con
taining one hundred (loot acres 
more or less, all in the Township 
of Bertrand, Berrien County, Mich
igan, subject to the right of the 
former owner, Joseph Korn, to har
vest in 1936 the fall wheat sown 
in 1935.

NOTICE is further given that 
such sale shall be subject to the 
approval of the Comptroller of the 
Currency and a court of competent 
jurisdiction, passing upon the ps 
tition and application of the Re
ceiver.

The property will be sold to the 
best and highest bidder, subject to 
the conditions herein made and to 
the approval of the Court. 4.11 bids 
must be for cash and accompanied 
by a certified check and/or cash, 
to be held by the Receiver Sub
ject to the approval of the sale.

By order of the Comptroller ot' 
the Currency.

Dated: March 26th, A. D. 1936 
H. R. BOTKIN, 

Receiver of the First National 
Bank of Buchanan, Michigan.

Rats Live Three Years 
Tlie white rat, which is an albino 

mutation from the ordinary Nor
way rat, lias a life span of about 
three years, and this corresponds to 
the human life span'of ninety years, 
comparative physiological siudies „ f 
the rat and man show. The longest 
life span observed In the rat l-Tuie 
equivalent of 113 years in man. *

Eyes Tesled *
Broken L e n s e s f ^ ^ S ^ ^  
Replaced, Special Attention 

to Frame Fitting
BLACKMOND’S.

NILES •

Ancient Copper, Mine 
A copper mine which is said to be 

3,000 years old, is located at ICielce, 
Poland. The works are in a won
derful state of preservation as.are 
the implements and tools. Engrav
ings of the planetary system, and 
inscriptions decorate many of the 
galleries.

Decorate 
NOW!.. Wallpapers

FOR SPRING
* Color Fast
* Washable
* Trimmed Free
As low as 10c per single roll 
Others at 5c per single roll

Pure Linseed Oil 
Sherwin-Williams 

INTERIOR PAINT 
$2.20 per gal in colors 
$2.30 per gal in white

SEE US
Now about our Budget Pay
ment Plan for Decorating 

No Red Tape— No 
Down Payment

J. A. Contois & Son
Sherwin-Williams Paint 

Headquarters
NILES Phone 1000
Picture Framing Awnings

OVER” ” 
43(0o6'' 

Sq. ft.'o f 
Floor $p«ce

' LAFAYETTE AT MONROE- • SOUTH BEND. IND.

•.. and it asks no odds 
of . any car at any price .

Master Six C*upe~$6l$*

I f  a l l  A m e r ic a  r e a l i z e d  P o n t ia c ’s  g o o d n e s s

t h is  c a r  w o u ld  l e a d  t h e  w o r l d  in  s a le $

SATISFY YOURSEIF WITH 
SOMETHING BETTER—BOV A

‘ OFFICIAL PRICE CLASS 
”  ECONOMY CHAMPION

SINCERELY believe that no other car at Pontiac’s price is 
* so well qualified to keep you satisfied and save you money.. 

Every Pontiac feature is the finest money can buy. Pontiac is 
America’s most distinctive car. Pontiac has a great record for 
dependability. Moreover, you can’t do better than a Pontiac for, 
all-around economy. In the annual 352-mile Yosemito Valley 
Economy Run*, under American Automobile Association super*, 
vision, Pontiac defeated all entrants in its class—averaging 23)9 
miles per gallon (no oil .added). You can't ask for more; and you 
can't get more at Pontiac’s low price. Prove it with a 10-minute ride.1

----  --------------Safety Plata.MAC's xioivSfii Time Payment Platt.'List price* at Pontiac, Mich., begin at t tU  tor the ” 6”  and $730 tor the “ S”  Uubjcct to change without notice). 
gla*t standard on Do i,uxo "S" and'S" .Standard group of accessorial extra. Ottered on Q .t' ‘ -------

JOHN F. RUSSELL
■■■■*.. BUCHANAN, MICH.

F. F. Lintner 
Gulien and Three Oaks 

Sherman Garage 
Bridgman

Berrien Spring* Motor Sc 
Berrien Springs 

Myron Miller 
Baroda
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Igt Insertion March 26; last April 9 
STATE OP MICHIGAN, The Pro

hate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t-a  session of saic\ Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city o f  
S,t. Joseph in said County, on the 
2 lst day of March A. D. 1936.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Christian W. 
Andrews; deceased.
; It' appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of 
qlafrgs against said estate should 
bfe Jfahited, and that a time and 
place % e' appointed to receive, ex
amine* and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;
’t it  is Ordered, That creditors of 

Baid.cjeeeased are required to pre- 
sent'.their claims to  said Court at 

Probate Office on or before 
the 3rd day o f August A. D. 
i;936, a t .ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place oeing hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased, 
i It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice ithereof he given by pub- 
ljcation'oi a  copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day, o f hearing, in the Ber
l i n  County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL'. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

Saturday, March 28th, 1936, be
ing the last day for registration 
for the above elections.

SIGNED,
Harry A. Post,

City Clerk. 
March 19-26

; REGISTRATION NOTICE 
• Notice is hereby given to  the 

qualified electors o f the City of 
Buchanan, for all elections to  be 
held in the City of Buchanan, April 
6th, 1936. I  will upon any day ex
cept Sunday and a  legal holiday, 
receive for registration the name 
o f any legal voter in said City, 
not already registered, who may 
apply to  me personally.

■ s

1st insertion Mar. 19; last Apr. 2 
STATE OP MICHIGAN, The Pro- 

bate Court for  the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 17th day o f March A  D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate o f  Barbara Shepard, 
deceased. Clarence R, Allen hav
ing filed in said Court his petition, 
praying fo r  license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 13th day 
o f April A. D. 1936, a t ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to  sell 
the interest o f  said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty. ’ ' X

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of'Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy; Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

Carl (Remington, Labor and Material 
Russell Chevrolet Sales, Labor and Material 
Enos Schram, Premium on Insurance 
Solvay Sales Corp„ Calcium Chloride 
Standard Garage, H. Kolhoff, Gas and Oil 
Glenn E. Smith, Boots 
Standard Oil Co., Asphalt 
Traffic Equipment Co., Signs 
Union Paint & Varnish Co., Street Paint 
Miscellaneous
Balance on hand March 1, 1936

232.38
7.20

37.65
752.00
89.51

4.75
5.96

45.57
64,00
22.21

1,158.55

8,327.69
205.00
112.26
23.40

9.19
2.30

Dogmatism
Dogmatism is boldness and posl- 

ttveness of spirit, manner and ex
pression concerning what one re
gards as true; the habit of assert
ing theories or views uncompro
misingly.

$1;775.96

115.80
12*376.90

39.91
2.00
9.00
6.00

5,000.00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE CITY OF BUCHANAN, MICH. 
1  FISCAL YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 1st, 1936,
• v ' . GENERAL FUND

balance On hand March 1st, 1935 
Receipts—
City Treasurer, Bal. o f 1934 Tax collection 
Cjity Treasurer, 1935 Tax collections 
County Treasurer, Refund on Treasurer's Bond 
BL E. Squier, Refund on telephone, M. Price 
4 -  T. Bunker, Fire Chief, Country Call, etc.
Ihd. & Mich. Elec. Co., Refund on acct. ov. pd.
Transferred- from  Contingent F’und, 
t Order of Comm.

Bjsbursement—
Ralph Alien Hardware, Supplies 124,67
Harry P. Binhs, Supplies ,17.43
Berrien County Record, Printing 282.15
Berxien Book Bindery, Rebinding books,, etc. . 57.00
Buchanan Co-ops Inc., Coal to City Jail 220.23
Berribh- County Elec. Shop, Labor and Material 34.00
Buchanan Lumber & Coal Co., Storage and, materials 77.55
BOard of Review, Salaries 37.50
Commissioner Salaries 500.00
Detroit Harvester Co., Power mower 63.58
Dorothy Crum, Rent o f  City Hall 607.25
W. S. Darley & Co., Supplies 5,85
Beckley Cardy Co., Red Seal Soap 2.75
Levy-Ward Grocer Co., Bicarbonate Soda 4,48
Chicago Flexible Shaft Go., Sprinkler 17.50
Doubleday, Bros. & Co., Supplies • 15.07
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf Co., Binder 4,50
Fire Department, Alarms and Salaries 370,14
Election Expenses 134.15
Ed. S. Arney, Coal to City Hall ' 9.00
High Grade Oil Co., Gas and Oil 28,66
National Surety Conp., Premium on Bonds ■ 274.16
R. BsiSnffwden, M. D., Health Officer fees 250.00
K. ftoUambie, M.' D., Health Officer fees 85.00
R* ̂ jSSrlickok, Coal to City Hall 104.45
BLtA. JHattenbach, Coal to  City Hall , 11,35
Fratik-R. Sanders, City Atty. fees and Expenses' 315.00
FranEwP. Kean, Night Police, Salary 1,060.00
RoberiTStinkey, Traffic Officer,- Salary 270.00
Ed. F. Mitchell, Chief of Police, Salary 650.00
Special Police • 312,27
Harry A. Post, Clerk, Salary 1,300.00
Harry A - Post, Postage and Supplies 33.18
Ada Dacy Sanders, Treasurer’s Salary " 950.00
Ada Dacy Sanders, Postage and Tax notices 40.33
Wm, .^M iller, Roofing to  Parks 9.00
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., toll and service . 88.41
Indiana & Michigan Electric Co., Lights 7,636.21
Mi‘0Si£j®h State Accident Fund, Compensation 433.19
Michigan Municipal League, Membership fees 40.00
Merchants Entertainment Committee and Lions club 70.00
No’e’SFGarage, New Battery for fire truck ! 11.50
Office Engineers. Inc., Supplies 4.25
Carl Remington, labor and materials - 20.40
C. C, Runner Hardware, Supplies 17.83
RussejTChevrolet Sales, Truck Chassis » 554.11
Reserve Lithograph and Printing Co., checks .4.25
Harley E. Squier, Assessor, Salary 445.00
Oscar E. Swartz, Premium on Insurance 25.09
Standard Garage and Filling Station, gas and oil 44.98
Labor and material on  Band Stand 26.40
Labor plowing snow from  walks 135.32
Labor at Athletic Park 299.53
Labor at Kathryn Park 41.89
Clyde L. Marble, Labor and Material 50.11
Wefaberger Bros., Rest Room supplies 15.65
New Process Company, New File 6.95
Harry Scott, Tax Description Office 25.76
Secretary o f State, License Plates 2.00
Miscellaneous 18.36
Balance on hand March 1st, 1936 1,030.18

$7,443.34
• W ATER WORKS FUND 

Balance on hand March 1st, 1935 $14,270.54
Receipts—
City Clerk, Water Taxes 
City Clerk, New Taps 
City Clerk, New Meters 
Clark Equipment Co., Pipe 
C. R, Sparks Lumber Co., Refund on shingles 
Dividends on old water acct., 1st Natl. Bank 
Disbursement—
Ralph Allen, Hardware, Supplies 
Ed. S. Arney, Coal to Water Works 
American LaFranee Co., 40 Ft. Fire Ladder 
Harry H. Banke, Labor and Materials 
Babcock & Coleman, Gas to Water Works 
I. N. Barnhart, Galv. Shingles 
Berrien County Record, Water Tax Cards 
Clyde Blake, Supt. Salary
Bourbon Copper & Brass Wks., Hydrant Repairs 
Braham Laboratories Inc., Supplies 
Buchanan Lumber &.Coal Co., Coal and Lumber 
Berrien County Elec. Shop, Repairs 
Chase Natl. Bank, Bonds and Coupons
B. E. Dalrymple, Kero. and Zerone 
Alfred Deeds, Freight and Cartage 
Dunlap’s  Garage, Gas, Tires and Tubes 
Eureka Fire Hose Co., 1-50 Ft. length 1% ”  Hose 
Fire Department, Salaries 
Ford Meter Box Co., Supplies 
Gafill Oil Company, Gas and Oil 
Louis Grey, Revising water maps 
H. A. Hattenbach, Coal to Water Works .
Ed. E. Hess, Labor on Hose Rack 
High Grade Oil Co., Gas to Water Works 
Indiana & Michigan Elec. Co., Power at Water Works 
Labor on  service and mains 
Labor on Wells
Labor on  Interior of Water Works 
Labor shingling Water Works 
Layne Northern Co., Cleaning wells 
Levy-Ward Grocer Co., Bicarbonate Soda 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., Toll and Service 
McKahan & Beadle Coal Co., Coal to  Wat'e'r Works 
E. C. McCollum & Son, Setting Hydrants 
Meter Service Company, Meter repairs 
Wm. J. Miller, Roof Material Water Works 
Nelson Transfer Co., Cartage 
Pittsburgh Equitable Meter Co., Meters 
Wm. P. Rough, labor at Water Works 
Wm. B. Rynearson, Labor and Materials 
Carl Remington, Labor and Material
C. C. Runner, Hardware, Supplies 
Russell: Chevrolet Sales, Material and Supplies;
Harry H. Smith, Labor on hydrant 
South Bend Supply Co., Supplies 
C. R. Sparks Lumber Co.-, Shingles to  Water Works, 
Streamline Pipe Fittings Co:, Supplies 
South Bend Wholesale Drug Co., Sulphuric Acid 
Miscellaneous
Balance on hand March 1st, 1936

$7,443.34

27.74
53.96

193.10
64.10
16.10

4.50
34.00 

1,480.00
38.00 
18.62
19.40
17.00 

6,589.04
8.58

11.49
52.30
41.36

101.50
83.29
26.76

3.50 
58.13
18.00
15.00 

5,010.75
538.00 

17.68
78.40 

. 88.20
150.00 

4.48
101.12 

8.00 
7.00 

- 108.55
16.23 

8.61
210.00 
371.58
32.56
43,85
14.88
73.19

3.75
270.79
105.00

15.35
10.00
11.24 

6,675.70

Balance, March 1st, 1936

CEMETERY FUND 
Balance on hand, March 1st, 1935 
Receipts—-
C. L. Marble, Labor and Material 
C. C. Runner, Hardware, Materials 
Wm. J. Miller, Materials 
Sale of lots
Transferred from  Perpetual Repair Blind 
Disbursements—
A, E. Clark, Salary, Labor and Care o f lots 
Berrien County Record, Printing Rule Books 
Ralph Allen, Hardware, Supplies 
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Record Books 
C. &B. Dolge Co., DolcO Nomole 
Detroit Harvester Co., Power Mower 
Gafill Oil Co., Gas and Oil '
Carl Remington, Sharpen sickel bars 
Labor mowing cemetery 
C. C. Runner, Hardware, Lawn Racks 

Balance March 1st, 1936

25,060.11

$37,182.58 $37,182.58

208.02

402.50
93,50

PERPETUAL REPAIR FUND 
Balance on hand, March 1st, 1935 1,409.78
Receipts—
Received from sale of Perpetual Repair 547,50
City of Buchanan, Interest on $500 Note 26.25
City Treasurer, Interest on savings acct, ' 4.27
Dividends from First National Bank 182,36
Dividends from City National Bank, of Niles ■ 45.41
Disbursements—
Transferred to Contingent Blind on notes of City. 
Transferred to Cemetery Fund, for care Of lots 

■ Balance on March 1st, 1936

$22,950.38
POOR FUND.

OVERDRAFT, March 1st, 1935 
Receipts—
Berrien County Emergency Relief Adm, Flour 220.82 
Wm. T. Richards, Received from Mer.t Price 1.85
Disbursement—
Berrien County Emergency Relief Adin.,

City’s share of relief costs 
W. N. Brodrick, Medical Supplies 
Dr. M. J. Converse, X-Rays 
Philip Franks, Stove . '
Kenneth L. Gamble, Professional Services 
Hamilton & Hamilton, Ambulance service 
E. C. McCollum & Son, Moving families.
E. H. Murphy, Rent o f Relief Hdqts.
Lowell O. Swem, Professional and Ambul.
Pawating Hospital, Professional services '
R. H. Snowden, Professional services
Harley E. Squier, Poor Commr. Salary
J. C. Strayer, Professional services
E. W. Tonkin, Professional services
Hazel Widing, Cleaning City Hall
Fred Walter, Watching Rest Rooms and Library

OVERDRAFT, March 1st, 1936 23,995.31

$22,950.38

15,703.60

6,972,90
36.50
5.00

10.00
52.00

3.00
6.00

40.00
76.00 

257.38
30.90

448.00
207.50

50.00
60.00 

259.20

CONTINGENT FUND

$19,325.57 $19,325.57
HIGHWAY FUND

Balance on hand, March 1st, 1935 213.5.7
Receipts—
City Treasurer, Bal. o f  1934 Tax Collections 43.42
City Treasurer, 1935 Tax Collection 4,641.74
Secretary of State, Refund o f Gas Tax 44.61
Transferred from Contingent Fund, Order Comm. 2,500.00 
Disbursement— *
Ralph Allen Hardware, Supplies 70.37
Berrien County Elee. Shop, Repair Stop Signal 20.25
Buchanan Lumber & Coal Co., Materials ’ 18.04
Babcock & Coleman, Gas, Oil and Grease 97.65
Earl Beck Tire Shop, Repair Tires and Battery 32.10
B. E. Dalrymple, Gas, Gil, Grease and Alcohol 112.90
Albert Deeds, Freight and Cartage . 4.73
Gafill Oil Company, Gas, Oil and Grease 123.99
High Grade Oil Co., Gas and Oil 21.98
J, I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Street Brooms 13.85
Ind. & Mich. Elec. CO., Stop Signals 64.17
Johnnie Jerue, Gas, Oil and Grease • 137.92
Kendallville Brush & Broom Co., Rep, Street Sweeper 56.50
Keller Tractor & Equipment Co., Grader Repairs 25.15
James Luke, Street sweeper, Salary ‘ 720.00
Labor on  Streets 1,788.73
Labor cleaning gutters 227.15
Labor cutting weeds 341.07
Labor removing snow 341.57
Truck hire cleaning gutters 41.00
E<J. F. Mitchell, Street Supt, Salary 650.00
Wm. J. Miller, Materials ' . 38.21
Tent Noe, Garage, Repairs on truck and grader 69*73
City o f Niles, Calcium Chloride 66.50

Balance on hand, March. 1st, 1935 
Receipts—  .
City Treasurer, Tax Collections 

Bal. 1934 Taxes
1934 Overrun
1935 Taxes
1935 Fees and Penalty 
1934 Fees Bal.
Reassessed tax fees

County Treasurer, Delinquent taxes and Int.
State of Michigan, Operator license fees 
State Liquor Comm. Liquor licenses 
Oak Ridge Cemetery Perpetual Repair Fund 

Loans to  City @  514 %
First National Bank, 7% Dividend 
City National Bank, Niles, 12% Dividend 1932 

Tax Roll
Lee Marine, Justice of Peace, Fines 
Geo. H. Batchelor, Justice of Peace, Fines 
City Clerk, Licenses 
Disbursement—
City Treasurer, Payment of taxes on Soldiers Lands 
City Treasurer, Payment of Personal Taxes 
American. Legion, Decoration Day Donation 
Lion’s Club, Christmas Tree Donation 
Doubleday Hunt Dolan Co., Spec, Assmt, Sheets 
Oak Ridge Perpetual Repair Blind, Int. on $500 note 
D. N. Scoffem, F. A. Tiehenor, O. E. Siwartz and 

A. Houswerth, Directors First National Bank 
7% dividend covering their settlement with city 

General Fund,' Transfer by order of Commission 
Highway Blind, Transfer by order o f  Commission 
Balance, March 1st, 1936

$23,995.31 $23,995.31

$11,076.81

115.80
169.68

12,578.10
535.49 

26.87 
11.14 

5,457,36 
93.30

467.50

2 , 000.00
287.84

47.45
30.00
6.00

27.50

409.76
32.25
50.00
25.00 
41.75
26.25

287.84
5,000.00
2,500.00

24,557.98

$32,930.83 $32,930.83
THIRD AND PORTAGE IMPROVEMENT FUND 

Balance on  hand, March 1st, 1935 ' $4,140.63
Receipts—
City Treasurer, 1930 Spec. Assmt, Reassessed 8.72
County Treasurer, Delinquent Sewer, Paving, etc. 1,140.60 
Disbursement—
Carl Remington, Sewer Grate 9.00
Labor cleaning sewers 47.55

Balance March 1st, 1936 5,233.40

$704.02

$2,215.57
INTEREST AND SINKING FUND

. $5,289.95
SANITARY SEWER DISTRICT NO. 2 

Received from  Galien-Buchanan State Bank
Sate o f  Bonds,. Premium and accrued Interest 37,182.58 

Disbursements—
Ralph Allen, Hardware, Materials per contract 
Cole, Moore & Geupel Inc., Engineering Services 
Miller, Canfield, Stone and Paddock, Examination 

Proceedings and Bonds 
Reatdon-ParshaU Co., Printing Bonds 
Michigan Investor Pub. Co., Advertising Bonds 
Berrien County Record, Printing notices, etc.
Phil and Alice Frank, Easement through property
E. C, Wonderlich, Agt. Purchase McGaghie Lot
Harry Boyce, Exect. Purchase Bremer Lot
Home Lite Corp., (1) Centrifugal Pump
A. L. Cox, (1) Centrifugal Pump
Carl Remington, Labor and Materials
Sinclair Refining Co., Materials
Buchanan Pattern Wks., Pattern
Postal Tel. & Cable CO., Telegram

D. W , Hostetler, Salary, Supt. of. Construction

Balance on band March 1st 1935 
Receipts—
City Treasurer, Bal. 1934 tax collection 
City Treasurer, 1935 tax collections 
City Treasurer, Interest on savings acct. 
County Treasurer, Delinquent 1929 taxes 
Disbursements—
Chase National Bank, Int.' on Bonds 
Mrs. John Camp, Int. on Note 
Mrs. Nellie Lamb, Int. on Notes 
Harry P. Binns, Int. on Note 
Tamerson Binns, Int. on Note 
May D, Whitman, Int. on note 

Balance, March 1st, 1936

2,146.76

14.48
1,546.71

85.25
.28

$5,289.95

7,624.99
1,500.00

50.00
52.21
16.25
48.65

150.00
600.00
800.00
310.00
420.00 
138.37

18.50
7.50

.65
225.00

SEWER DISPOSAL FUND 
Balance on hand ,March 1st, 1935 460,30
Receipts—
County Treasurer, Delinquent 1929 Taxes : . .10
NO DISBURSEMENTS 
Balance, March let, 1936

SCHOOL FUND 
March. 1st 1935 :

$460.40

Balance on hand,
Receipts—
County Treasurer, Del. Taxes and Interest 
Buchanan Twp. Treasurer, 1934 Tax Collection 

Del. taxes from County ..
Buchanan Twp; Treasurer, Trees., and .

Bal. in Niles Bank 
Buchanan Twp. Treasurer, 1935 Tax 

Collection from County
Niles Twp. Treasurer, Del. 1934 Taxes Treas. 
State of Michigan, Library and Primary Tax 
Disbursements—
J. A. White, Treas. School Dist. No. 1 Flue. Taxes 

Balance March 1st, 1936

1,681-99

10,461.91

374.39

1,298.89 ;

591.88 
, 91.00
8,922.42

RECAPITULATION 
BALANCES, March 1st, 1936 
General Fluid ,
Highway Fund 
Water Works Fund 
Contingent F’und .
3rd and Portage Imp. Blind 
Sanitary Sewer Dist. No. 2 
Cemetery Fund 
Perpetual Repair Fund 
Interest and Sinking Fund 
Sewer Disposal Blind 
School Blind

TOTAL 
OVERDRAFTS 
Poor Blind ,
Water Works Extension Fund

11.70
10,68

137.97

242.30
30.00

1.40
44.96
9.65

62.50
4.12
2.50

13.20
1.70

291,69

$704.02

2 , 000.00
93.50

122.07

$2,215.57

580.00
10.50
10.50
7.00
7.00

140.00 
3,038.48

$3,793.48 $3,793.48

460.40

$460.40

21,892.43
1,530.05

$23,422.48
W ATER WORKS EXTENSION FUND 

OVERDRAFT, March 1st, 1935 
Receipts—
City Clerk, 25% of water tax collectionc 2,704.50
County Treasurer, Del. 1929 Taxes .07
NO DISBURSEMENTS ■ '

OVERDRAFT, March 1st, 1936 2,534.43

$23,422.48

5,239.00

$5,239.00 $5,239.00

1,030.18
1,158.55
6,675.70

24,557.98
5,233.40

25,060.11
291.69
122.07

3,038.48
460.40

1,530.05

Balance March 1st 1936
BANK BALANCES

Galien-Buchanan State Bank, Commercial Acct. , 
$15,096.15 Less Outstanding' checks ($680.07) 14,415.48

Galien-Buchanan State Bank, Savings 15,127.07
Berrien Springs State Bank, Savings & Cer. Dep. 10,060.25 
City National Bank, Niies 876.43
Buchanan State Bank 2,149.64

69,158.61

23,995.31
2,534.43

42,628.87

$42,628.87. $42,628.87
T A X  REPORT 1935

AMOUNTS RAISED FOR TAX PURPOSES FOR THE YEAR 1935 
GeneralFund 13,433.90
Highway Fund 5,038.30
Interest and Sinking Blind ‘ 1,678.65
Contingent Blind 13,433.90 ,

TOTAL 33,584.76
AMOUNTS COLLECTED JULY 1st, 1935 TO FEB. 29th 1936 
General Blind 12,376.90
Highway Blind . 4,641.73
Interest and Sinking Fund - 1,546.72
Contingent Fund 12,376.90

TOTAL 30,942.25
AMOUNT COLLECTED for  FEES and PENALTY to FEB. 29th, 1936

(Including fees  on County and School)
535.49

Representing 92.13% collected to Feb, 29th, 1936 
REASSESSED DELINQUENT CITY TAX, collected with 1935 ROLL 
1931 and 1933 City 226.26
3rd and Portage Imp, 8.72
Highway Improvement fees 11.14

TOTAL 247.90
Additional Collections from  Feb. 29th to  March 18th, 1936 

•and not Included in this report:
City Taxes $146.00, Fees and Penalty $43.16 bringing total 1935 City 
Tax to $31,088,25 or 92.56%. Bringing total of- Fees and Penalty to 
$578.65.
Total returned delinquent $2496.50.

BONDS AND NOTES 
Outstanding indebtedness, March 1st, 1935 
Perpetual Repair Fund, 514% Notes 500.00
Other Notes 3,500.00
Water Works Bonds 23,000.00
Bonds and Notes issued during 1935 and 1936 
Sanitary Sewer District No. 2 Bonds 37,000.00
Perpetual Repair Blind, 5% %  Notes 2,000.00
PAID ON INDEBTEDNESS DURING 1935
Water Works Bonds 6,000,00
Baiahce total indebtedness, March 1st, 1936 60,000.00

$66,000.00 $66,000,00
SIGNED

Harry A. Post, CITY CLERK 
Ada DaCy-Sanders, CITY TREASURER 

APPROVED BY THE CITY COMMISSION, THIS 
23rd DAY OF MARCH, 1936

COMMISSIONER Frank C. Merson 
COMMISSIONER H. M. Beisric 
COMMISSIONER F» C. Hathaway 
COMMISSIONER H. B. Brown

Fir*t Pneumatic Tire
The first pneumatic tire was pat

ented by R. \V, Thompson, an Eng
lishman, December 10, 1S45.

1st insertion March 19; last June 4 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default^ having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the sixteenth day o f Febru
ary, 1927, executed by Cass B. 
Rozell and Carrie May Rozell, his 
wife; as mortgagors,- to The Fed
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a 
body corporate, o f St. Paul, Min
nesota, as mortgagee, filed for rec
ord in the office of the Register 
of Deeds o f Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the twenty-sixth day of 
February, 1926, (actually recorded 
February 26, 1927) recorded in 
Liber 150 of Mortgages on Page 
425 thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as

The Northeast Quarter Section 
Eighteen, Township Eight South, 
Range Eighteen West; lying within 
said County and State, will be 
sold at public auction to the high
est bidder' for cash by the Sheriff 
o f Berrien County, at the front 
door of the Court House, in the 
City of Saint Joseph, in said 
County and State, on Tuesday, 
June 16, 1936, at two o ’clock P. M. 
Thdre is due and payable at the 
date of this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage, tlie sum 
of $.7275.00.

Dated March 14, 1936.
THE FEDERAL LAND
BANK OF SAINT PAUL, 

Mortgagee
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney fo r  the Mortgagee, 
Bronson, M ich.:
1st insertion Mar. 12'; last Mar. 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Prebate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
6th day of March A, D, 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter, 
of the Estate of Charlotte L. 
Smith, deceased. Frank R. Sanders 
having filed in said court; his fin
al administration account, and his 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof And for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate and his.petition praying that 
frank  R. Sanders or some other 
suitable person be appointed trus
tee of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of April A. D. 1936, at ton 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed fo r  examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day o f hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar. 12; last Mar. 26 
STATE OB- MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the CiLy 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day of March A, D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Nora Leiter, de
ceased. Floyd Leiter having filed 
in said Court his petition, praying 
for license to  sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of April A . D. 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed fo r  hearing said petition, 
and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o£ Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy, Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate,

1st insertion Feb. 27; last May 14 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made, in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day o f February, 
1928, executed b y  J. Emerson 
Banks and Alice Perry Banks, his 
wife, as mortgagors, to The Feder
al Land Bank of Saint Paul, a 
body corporate, o f  St. Pam, Min
nesota, as mortgagee, filed for 
record in. the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Berrien County, 
Michigan, on the eighth day of 
February, 1928, recorded in Libor 
150 of Mortgages Oil Page 471 
thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage Will be fore
closed pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as South Half of Northwest Quar
ter o f  Northwest Quarter, except 
the East Three acres thereof; 
Southwest Quarter of Northwest

Quarter and that part o f  the South
east Quarter of Northwest Quarter 
lying on the westerly side o f  the 
highway as now located thereon, 
all in Section Twenty-seven, Town
ship Seven South, Range Eighteen 
West; lying within said County 
and State, will be sold at public 
auction to tlie highest bidder for 
cash by the Sheriff of Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City of Saint 
Joseph, in said County and State, 
on Tuesday, May 26, 1936, at two 
o’clock p. m. There is due and 
payable at tlie date of this notice . 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $2994.03. 

Dated February 22, 1936.
The Federal Land Bank

of Saint Paul, 
Mortgagee.

Gordon Brewer
Attorney for the Mortgagee . 
Bronson, Michigan
1st insertion Jan. 23; last April 16 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
condi tions.of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of May, 1929, 
executed by Edwin S. Rough and 
Rhelda W. Rough, as his wife and 
in her own right, as mortgagors, 
to The Federal Land Bank of Saint 
Paul, a body corporate, o f St. Paul, 
Minnesota, as mortgagee, filed for 
record in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the seventh day of May, 
1929, recorded in Liber 150 o f 
Mortgages on Page 509 thereof, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the promises therein described 
as

West Half of Fractional West 
Half, Section Twenty-two, Town
ship Eight Sotith, Range Eighteen 
West; lying within said County and 
State, will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
by the Sheriff of Berrien County, 
at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of Saint Joseph, 
in said County and State, On; Tues
day, April 28, 19.36, at two o’clock 
p. m. There is due and payable 
at the date of this notice upon the 
debt secured by said mortgage, the 
sum of $4,599.94.

Dated January 25, 1936.
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF SAINT PAUL, 
Mortgagee.

Gordon Brewer 
Attorney for the Mortgagee 

Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 16; last April 2.
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Emma Boyer (signed 
Emma J, Boyer) to the Industrial 
Building and Loan Association, a 
Michigan Corporation, dated the 
10 th day of July 1925, and record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michigan, 
on the 16th clay o f July, 1925, 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
112, by failure to make installment 
payments of principal' and interest 
at maturity and for  four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of 
the principal and interest due 
and payable as provided by the 
terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $2038.70, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided tor in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE 19 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained fa 
said mortgage and the Statute, in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale o f the premises described 
therein, o r  as much thereof, as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door of the Court House fa 
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Monday, ttw 
13th day of April 1936, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows. to wit:

Commencing 30 rods, 13 links 
West of the Northeast corner oi 
the S. W. % of Section 25-7-18, on 
the North side of the road running 
from Buchanan to the bridge 
across the St. Joseph river, in the 
Township of Buchanan, thence 
West 30 rods, 3 links to a stake, 
thence Southerly 24 rods, 8 links 
to the middle o f the River road so 
called, thence Easterly along the 
road 32 rods, 6 links to the place 
of beginning, two acres more 01 
less, excepting all that part of 
Lots four, five and six  of Block 
Fifteen of English and Holmes Ad
dition sold to Frank J. Burkhard, 
under Warranty Deed, dated Oc
tober 12th, 1916. *

Dated January 15th, 1936.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business’ Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
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Editorial
Ten years from' now, won't It be 

Cun to take out a copy of the Pines 
and wander back to  the good old 
high school days? . How you’ll 
laugh when you recollect little- in
cidents that transpired1. What a 
thrill of remembrance will come 
over you when you turn to the pic
tures and find yourself once, twice, 
or maybe 'three times amid the 

. scores of other faces; or when you 
find your name among the out- hospital which D.r. Gamble now

Story of Pines
in School Yard

The “ Pines" as you know, are 
the many trees that decorate the 
walks and yardsi of Buchanan High 
School. ■

Probing far back in history, 
we find that the Hon. L, P, Alex
ander, then supervisor of Buchanan 
planted the pine trees with the as
sistance of his brother, Eric Alex
ander, Mr. Alexander also built the

lias been the work of the geometry
classes.

The law of sines has been stud
ied: by the trigonometry class. This 
law is used tp solve triangles when 
two sides o f an included angle are 
known,

trips to learn common, trees and 
shrubs furnishes the work for the 
biology classes.

Horticulture class has been tak
ing field trips to get experience in 
pruning horticultural plants and 

| have also been making grafting 
jwax. They are setting a  50-egg 
incubator for  all agriculture class
es to watch.

The farm crops 'class has been 
studying heredity and Mendel’s 
Haw.

The F. F. A. held a meeting and 
basketball practice Tuesday night.

standing students for art, music, 
dramatics, or scholarship.

But then there are sad moments 
"for those Who didn’ t partake in 
the school activities —  sports or 
clubs. What have they to  remem
ber of high school days? Just a 
diploma.

' Those wiho do have an active 
part know the fun and enjoyment 
they get in return for. being an 
active student. How the school 
needs -them just as much as they 
need the school. And to those who 
haven’ t availed themselves of these 
privileges, start now. It’s not too 
late!

SCHOOL IN DISTRESS
Way pack when Jonah tied his 

red -flannels to a stick to flag a 
whale, the idea was started to do 
something drastic when in distress.

Today when anyone is in distress 
he cither puts a flag afloat upside 
down or he uses the proverbial. 
White shirt.

On St. Patrick’s day the school 
must have been in distress—any
way the flag appeared to be upside 
down on the flag  pole. Maybe one 
of the red heads wore a  green 
dress.

fjammp Fire Girls
Celebrate Birthday

Twenty-four years ago, Indian 
lore of all kinds Was rejuvenated 

4 and was opened to girls in the teen 
age. Through the efforts of Mr. 
Gtfiick and his wife, the nation Wit
nessed the birth of the Camp Fire 

' 'Girls. ■'
The sym bol.of the organization 

Js fire which stands for home, ser
vice, and romance; the three watch 
.words are work, health and love, 
ft was founded on the medium of 
teaching girls the beauty and sanc- 
tity of liomemaking and developing 

; the body and soul harmoniously,
In celebrating, the costumes and : 

Instruments of the Indians are us
ed'! bead work is the practice of all 
tile girls, and by the design on 
their beaded headband, they know.

■ each other’s Indian name. •
So in memory of the Camp Fire 

founders, a nation-wide celebration 
has taken place—the girls taking 
their places amid the enchanting 
and mystic atmosphere around the 
camp fire; performing ' touching 

i services that our Indian friends 
"preserved for us.

W h a t  w o u l d  h a p p e n  i f —
“Hank" Richards didn’ t laugh so 

loud ?
“Ben” Franklin wasn’t always 

busy?
Betty Ann Miller didn’ t blush?
Bob Habicht didn’t like a certain 

senior girl?
Ruthe Babcock didn’t linger in 

the halls?
Dorothy Jeruo wasn’t such a 

good athlete?
The journalism students all had 

their, assignments ?
The junior high girls weren’t so 

conceited?
Charles Wesner didn’t  meet all 

the new girls?
. The students of B. H. S. Stayed 

i in town on Friday nights ?
George Ernst wasn’t  always 

combing his hair?
/  Students all got “A ’s" in typ

ing?

occupies and various other homes.
Mr. Alexander planted these 

trees with the idea o f beautifying 
the schoolhouse and also serving 
as a storm break.

A  large number of pine frees 
were j lanted, but when the new 
school building was built, many of 
them had to be removed.

James Swartz, o f Buchanan, 
bought a number Of these, trees 
and took them to a- m ill 'to be 
made into two-by-fours for . build
ing purposes.. Later Harry Binfis 
purchased these from Mr. Swartz 
and converted, them into a build
ing.

Today one can find a  number 
of pine trees decorating the school 
yard of Buchanan High school. 
Many thanks to Mr. Alexander for 
planting them.

A H ,’’PIS SPRING!
The time when every man’s 

heart turns from work to pleasure 
has arrived, at least according to 
the signs. The blossoming o f the 
pussy willow, white shoes, roller generator.

Several students have been chos
en from the orchestra to play as 
an accompaniment for the gym 
show. Those chosen are Cherry 
Heim, Dale Lyon, Geneva Bab
cock, Jerry White, Beverly Koons, 
Donald Flenar, Betty Ryan and 
Jimmy King.

Physical Ed.
The girls will have a baseball 

and tennis tournament this year. 
In the tennis tournament they will 
play other schools.

Practice for  'these sports and 
'tfaek will start as soon as the 
weather permits. Volleyball- will 
also have a part in the girls’ ac 
tivities.

Civics, Government,. Geography 
From a local point of view the 

eighth grade civics class has stud
ied police and fire protection.

The life of Columbus has been 
the work of the seventh grade his
tory class. They have also stud
ied the voyages o f the Portuguese.

The duties of 'the Treasury de
partment has been 'the work .taken 
up in the eleventh grade govern
ment class.

The transportation systems Of 
the United States has been the 
work studied itt the Ecbnomic Geo
graphy Class during the past Week.

Home Economics 
Studying cereals and beverages 

has been the work of the seventh 
grade classes, while the other 
classes are finishing their gowns 
find dresses. After the clothes are 
finished, a style show is to be heidi

Science News
All the seniors o f the physics 

class are starting work on projects. 
A  project is anything that employs 
a principle of physios. There are 
three types of furnaces being 
made. This is the subject o f heat.

They are remodeling a  motor

skating near River street bridge, 
and the return of the birds show 
sure signs of spring’s return.

It takes more than molasses and 
sulphur to cure the fever that 
strikes the students—you lcuow— 
night breezes, moonlight and well, 
you know.

Trio Appeared at Church of Christ
During .the past week the high : related to color, and have

school trio made another appeal1' 
an.ee, The. trio gave a group of 
numbers at the Church o f Christ, 
Sunday evening, March 22, under 
the direction of Miss Eunice Mil
ler. . . . . . .

Baseball .
Buchanan High School is going 

to have a  baseball team this year, 
or at least that is how the story 
goes. Again many o f the football 
and basketball stars will be seen 
“struttin’ their stuff.”

This is Sn entirely hew project 
sponsored by the coach. Soon you 
will know whether football and 
basketball stars are baseball play
ers.-

In the past there have been 
former letter men who have won 
positions in amateur -teams around 
here, and -this year’s  men should 

, be no exception. Perhaps there is 
.fart “Augie Galaa”  walking around 

the halls of B. H. S. Who knows ?

ClassActivities
Mathematics

Studying angles of various kinds 
and; the use o f  a protractor has 
heett the work of the seventh grad
ers. They are making various de
signs and patterns with the use of 
instruments.

The eighth grade arithmetic 
classes are working on formulas 
-and equations. They are having 
the first step of algebra now, 
which is to find the unknown num
bers in equations.

Commercial arithmetic students 
are studying 'and learning the 
short cuts in the use o f  fractions 
and on various types of checks.'

The algebra 9 classes are re
viewing fractions and solving equa
tions which contain fractions this 
week.

Exercises which review areas of 
plane figures, computation o f  right 
triangles, and

The projects will be due the first 
day of May.

The chemistry classes arc study
ing carbon and carbon compounds 
or organic chemistry. There arc 
200,000 known compounds of car
bon. The classes are only going to 
study a few.

The general science students: 
have studied the subject o f  light

taken
special notice of optical instru
ments,. cameras and telescopes.

Telegrams, others messages, and 
typing from rough drafts Were typ
ed by the typing eleven classes.

Continuation on the. chapter of 
bills and invoices was the lesson 
of the typing twelve classes.

The lesson on disjoined prefixes 
was completed and the phrasing 
principles of shorthand Writing 
were studied by the shorthand 
class.

Practice sets for the first month 
were completed in the bookkeeping 
class.

The French Revolution was stud
ied by history 10- class.

"Can We Improve Our Meth
ods?" was ithe chapter of the civ
ics class. The class also discussed 
the socialist, communist, anarchist 
methods of improvement.

Continuation on *the chapter 
“Powers of Congress”  was the 
work of the government twelve 
classes.

Agriculture
Studying the response of living 

construction work things to stimuli and taking field-

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW

The spring weather means more- 
.than joy  to -the seniors. It means 
to  order that cap and gown to pre
pare for a final departure from  
school. The seniors have but the 
remaining events on their calen
dar: Gym Show, March 26-27; 
Spring Vacation, April 9-12; Sen
ior Play, May 22; Junior-Senior 
Reception, May 29; Baccalaureate, 
May 31; Commencement, June 4; 
and a  final departurfe June 5.

Modern Electric Range

SW IN G into line with m odem  women. D o  aWay with’ 
old-time, laborious methods of cooking as you banished 
old-time light, ironing and cleaning. Know the joys of 

automatic electric cookery. Learn how you can cook entire 
meals while you are away from home.

Special low electric rates put carefree electric cookery 
within easy reach o f every home. Gome in today. See the 
beautiful 1936 Electrio Ranges. Discover how you can

join the parade o f modern 
Women arid save money 
at the same time.

With our long terns 
and low finance charge 

« yen may bity a CMgc 
for about SOa a week.

Music and Art
All o f the grades from the first 

through the sixth will start work 
on the May festival next week:

The fifth grade is making a  pro
ject on transportation-arid health 
posters. Next week they Will be- 

in painting spring flowers.
Both, sixth grades have been 

studying the history of pottery.

has studied the lives and works of 
tlie following men: Whittier, 
Holmes, and Lowell. They, also 
have hook reports due.

"Editorial Practice" and a Study 
of the life of ^William Randolph 
Hearst has kept the journalism 
clash busy.

Pupils of the seventh grade Eng
lish are finishing King Arthur 
stories and projects, both individ
ual and group, consisting of poems, 
essays, pictures and handicraft.

English
Completion of the work on the 

epic is the task assigned the sen
ior English, class.

Poetry of Byron, Scott and Shel
ley will be studied by the junior 
English classes.

Learning, how to conduct a 
meeting4, keeping minutes of a 
meeting, and creating an organiza
tion is the work of the eighth 
grade English classes.

Program for Velmarian Literary 
Society:

Roll Call—Summarize an article 
lt-ad in a March magazine.

1 Howard McClellan—Hitler.
2. Olive Pennell—Mussolini.
S. Don Flenar—Portrait of Am

erican Facism,
4. Bill Habicht —  What Price 

Sanctions.
5. Una Kelley— Who Runs -the 

World? It Can’t Happen Here, a 
review of the novel.

School Nurso’s Nows 
Miss Connell’s second graders 

have had their health examination 
and out of 26 examined, 23 have 
been immunized against diphtheria.
Six were under weight 10 per cent 
or more, two had defective vision, 1 They have also been translating the 
four had enlarged -tonsils and ade- "Story of Coriolanus,” and “The 
noid's, one defective hearing, nine 1 Combat of the Horatii and -the

Foreign Language 
The first year French class has 

taken up the study of pronominal 
verbs, compound tenses, and the 
use of pronouns “ y” , “o” , "en.

Reading the story of Remi, the 
little foundling French boy, has 
been the work of the second year 
French students the past week.

Latin nine students have had 
work on the 9th use of ablative, 
intensive and reflexive pronouns

had decayed teeth, and nine have 
had defects c&rrec-ted -this year.

The same test was given to Mrs. 
Heim’s, second grade. Out o f 2d 
examinations' 22 have been immun
ized against diphtheria, four are 
underweight 10 per cent or more, 
five have enlarged tonsils and ade-1 
no!ds, two have defective hearing, • 
ten have decayed teeth, a id  five 
•have, had defect's:’ corrected 
year. .

Curiatii.”
The second year Latin students 

have been studying the final bat
tles of the Helvetians, and the 
campaign against Ariovistus and 
the Germans.

Grade News
-this

. English
Book reports are due for 

ninth grade. English classes 
they are reading "The Lady of the 
Lake.”

The tefith grade English;

The advanced group in Miss Car- 
nagan’s first grade have begun 

i reading in their first readers. They 
• ■•’are studying Holland in their Ian-. 
I 'guage work. They are building a 

Dutch sandtable and are going to 
an“  view some Dutch slides.

Miss Connell’s second grade are 
doing their spring house cleaning.

class

T h e  fc6dtSi®i? IM e ’9 ©i fit®
S t .  La w tfe g i© ©  W a t e r w a y

THE ST. LAWRENCE Seaway rejected by the U. S. 
Senate in 1934 on its imagined navigation merits is being 
stirred into life again with its electric power phases 
blithely offered as a co-equally important argument. Blit 

• in- neither respect is the seaway needed.
VIEWED as a transportation agency, we already have 

a lakes-to-the sea route. On it -can he, is being, econom- 
"ically borne all the products for which America can find 
world markets. (Our railroads with their 50% surplus of 
equipment can handle all traffic given them, now and 
through the coming generations.)

IT WILL Create no new markets, nor new traffic. It is 
simply a  new shipping route, diverting traffic from exist
ing transit agencies. It will function only in summer 
when railroad' efficiency is greatest and nfced of it would 
be the least. It will he idle five months each winter when 
need of it would'he greatest; ,

IT W ILL not benefit the auto industry;, or the wheat 
farmer; or bring farm relief; or aid employinent; or “cure 
the depression” . If Will shorten no trade routes. It has 
no military value.

VIEWED for its power (half of which belongs to 
Canada) again the seaway is not needed. The region can
not absorb the vast surplus of harnessed hydro power it 
now has. The seaway is so remote from consuming (but 
disinterested) markets that transmission costs would 
make the new power—as it does present power—so costly 
as to be Unsaleable.

TO ABSORB the contemplated power an industrial 
district twice as large as Detroit’s must he built adjoining 
the seaway. Without such a nearby market the power
and tlie immense cost of its development would be wasted.«

LASTLY, we must furnish the hulk of the new money 
needed for a project benefiting another nation more than 
our own and lying more largely in another’s territory than 
in the United States.

FACT, not fancy and emotionalism, should inffucnco 
our consideration o f the seaway. And the fact is America 
has come to know it as a project that is economically ’un
sound.-

Michigan Railroads Association

In art, the children are making 
cut outs o f  trees and birds.

Mrs. Helm’s  second grade are 
keeping a daily weather chart. 
Alene Rauch Illustrated the wild 
goose seen March 8th. John Hagley 
has placed a  pressed flower from 
Kansas on the chart. Others have 
illustrated birds, pussywillows, pine 
seeds and colored eggs. Robert 
Bailey is -absent because he has the 
mumps.

The fourth grade are studying 
time. They have been illustrating 
t im  by the clock and writing it in 
short form.

Miss Eckstrom’s fifth grade are 
making culture media as a health 
project. They are attempting to 
grow various fonns of bacteria in 
test tubes. Later they will observe 
them under a compound micro
scope.

Miss Voorhee’s fifth graders are 
studying pussywillows. They also 
are spring housecleaning. They 
have earned 30 merit pins and 19 
progress pins in their Palmer pen
manship work.

Miss Abell’s sixth ' grade are 
making a  King Arthur poster in 
connection with a  geography pro
ject about the British empire. They.

have 10 final certificates in Palmer 
writing.

Miss Ream's sixth grade are 
studying pottery designs. They 
have been painting Egyptian vases. 
They have a traffic sandtable. Ray
mond Terry and Hosea Coultas 
found a live mole on the school 
ground which furnishes a  Nature 
Study topic.

Miss Bohl’s third grade has fif
teen people on our Dental Honor 
roil. They are working for a 100 
pet cent room before the end of 
the year.

Interested in Birds
The -third grade has shown great

interest in birds this winter. They 
actually saw -the vxilckadee,' ’blrie 
jay. and the cardinal. The cardinal 
appeared on tire window-sill every 
day for something to  eat.

To remember how the birds last 
appeared -to them, they drey; pic
tures of them. •.

Friday Special

" ! ? 2 5 c
DANCING 

Saturday and' Sunday 
Popular Music Wed. Nites

Weko Beach
BRIDGMAN

lOafis#;

Public Sale
Having decided to quit the dairy business, we Will sell 
at public auction Saturday, March 28th, at 11 o’clock 
sharp, 2 miles north and %  miles west of Buchanan

Houses
15 head of horses ranging from  yearlings to smooth 
mouthed weighing from  1300 to 1800 lbs. Alt horses' 
will be hitched, pulled and winded at sale.

Cattle
35 head consisting of 21 milk cows; some fresh, several 
to freshen by date o f sale, 11 Guernsey heifers, 1 year
ling Guernsey bull, 2 bull calves.

HOGS
4 Hampshire sows

Milk cans, leather halters, wagon, drag 

TERMS: CASH ■ '

J im  Beed,: #oiss
Clerk, Albert Houswerth Harold Stiner, Auctioneer

c ^ l ’ i a k  M l

There was not a 

single passenger 

fatality on the' 

South Shore Line 

in 1 9 3 5 !

Headlines scream at yoii every, . 
day 6f the terrific death foil in ’ -  • 
auto accidents. Over 1,000 
passengers killed in auto ' 
smashups in Indiana in 1935.
But not one single passenger 
fatality on the South Shore lane 
during that period! Get the 
safety habit and save money 
too . . . ride the South Shore 
Line! ■■ _

RIDE SAFELY....
QN THE ■ ,’T  

SOUTH SHORE LINE r

CHICAGO SOUTH SHOHE 
fkSOffTH BEND 

RAILROAD

Chevrolet's 
high-compression valve-in-head engine
g tw -e d >  e c o iv o iM x /  c m f i f c m f  e q u a £ / IMNSPORTATIOtf

Every test proves it’ s more 
econ om ica l . * . Every 
Chevrolet owner knows 
it’ s more economical . . . 
And' every p erson  will 
readily understand these 
sim ple A -B -C  reasons 
why it is more economical

. The Chevrolet enginp is the most economical automobile 
engine produced today, because (1) it is a six-cylinder 
engine, arid (2) it is a valve-in-head six-cylinder engine. 
. . .  Its six cylinders use less gas and oil—in fact, use 
the least gas and oil—because six cylinders are the most 
economical combination used in modern automobiles. 
. . .  Its valve-in-head design cuts gasoline consumption 
still lower because tliere is less loss of heat through the walls 
of the combustion chamber in valvc-in-liead engines, and 
lie  advanced construction of the Chevrolet engine gives 
maximum heat (or power) saving., . .  Most important of 
all, Chevrolet’s more efficient cooling system, pressure 
stream oiling and the greater accessibility of all working 
parts result in more dependable operation, over a longer. • 
period o f time, with the lowest maintenance costa.

’ A  GENERAL M O TO R S V A LU E

NEW'rERFECTED HYDR AULIC BRAKES . . . IMPROVED GLIDINGKNEE- 
AOITON RIDE* . .  .  SHOCKPROOF STEERING* .  .  . GENUINE FISIIER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION . .  . SOLID STEEL onc-pieeo TURRET TOP BODIES 
.  . .  IIIGII-COMPRKSSION VALVE-IN-UF.AD ENGINE ...< > %  NEWMONEV- 
SAVING C.M.A.C. TIME PA"VMENT PLAN . tiomparo Chevrolet’# low delivered 
prices tmd low  m onthly payments. Chertolft M otor Company, Detroit* Midi*

!4 9 5
AND UP. List pare o f Nine 
Standard- Coupe at Flint, Mich* 
With bumpers, spare tire and tiro 
loek,thelistpnceis$20additiotU jy 

*Krux-Action on Master Models only, $20 addiiiohdl. * 
Prices quoted in this' ddtCrtiscment are list at Flint* ' 
Michigan, and alibjcH to change tcilhoitt notice•

R u sse ll
122 Main Street Phone 98
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Social, Organization Activities
Saramost Club

The Snrainovt O nh  will meet 
today with Mr-. Albert Hurley 
at at her Imme mi t'aymia
> l rc t-t.

9 * *
Contract Club

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Habicht will 
entertain at dinner bridge this eve
ning for the members of the Con
tract Dinner Bridge club.

*  * «
Evan Mission Society 

Several members of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Evan
gelical church plan to attend the 
missionary medal contest to be 
presented this afternoon under the 
auspices of the society of the Niles 
Evangelical church at that place.

* 9 *
Class Birthday Party 

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church will hold the 
annual1 birthday party Friday eve
ning, with a banquet at 6:30 p. m. 
with a program following, the 
theme of which will be “The March 
of Time." T. E. VanEvery will be 
toastmaster. The remainder of the

program will include music, toasts, 
readings. The committee in charge 
is Mrs. L. A. Decker. ( chairman), 
Mrs. T. E. VanEvery and Mrs. 
Louis Kotbfuchs.

s . 9 0
Attend Surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houswerth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eisdle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead, 
and Mrs. Charles Davis attended a 
surprise on Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Beebee, northwest of Niles Sunday, 
No Name Club

The No Name Bridge club met 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Beistle.

9 9 9
Fortnightly Club 

The Fortnightly Book Club met 
yesterday afternoon at the borne 
of Mrs. A. J. George, Mrs. G. H. 
Stevenson reviewing a current 
book.

* » *
Thirty Club

The Thirty club enjoyed a “Na
ture Day" program at the home of 
Mrs. D. W. Ewing Monday after
noon. A  paper on "The Ameri-

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"Magnificent Obsession”
FBI. S A T  MARCH 27-28

Two Outstanding Features on the same program 
She’s back again to make you laugh

Jane Withers
in

"This is the Life”
Feature No. 2
Dick Foran

The Singing Cowboy
m

"Moonlight on the Prairie”

THE ROARING FIRE GOD

— PLUS—

And a Colored Cartoon

Children’s Matinee 
Saturday at 2 p. m.

This entire program will appeal to every child and her 
sides a large five cent candy bar will be given free to 
every child under 12.

SUN. MON. TUES. MARCH 29-30-31
Attend Our Bargain Sunday Matinee 
at 2 p. m. and avoid the night rush

It ’ s g o t fu n !

It ’ s g o t s t a r s !  

It’s got rh y th m !

Plus Added Featurettes

WED. THURS. APRIL 1-2
Another Great Double Feature you can’t afford to miss

George Raft and Rosalind Russell
in

"It Had To Happen"
Feature No. 2

Margaret Sullavan
in

"Next Time We Love”

can Desert and Its Inhabitants” 
which had been prepared by Mrs. 
Charles Pears was read by Mrs. 
A. G.' Haslett. Mrs, Ewing read a 
paper op. “ The Forest and Its 
Guardians.”  The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Muir and will be a  tea presented 
by the past presidents. This will 
be the closing meeting o f the year.

* * 9
Class Meets to Sew 

The Church of Christ Sunday 
School class taught by Mrs. Nellie 
Boone met yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph McCauley, 
to sew for the needy.

9 9 '9
Fellowship Supper

A pot luck supper will be held 
at the Church of Christ at 6:15 
p. m. Friday evening, followed by 
a program o f interest to all.

* 9 ® <
C. C. Prayer Meeting

The Church of Christ prayer 
meeting, will be held this evening 
.with the topic, “The Passover 
Feast and Its Christian Signifi
cance."

Monday Literary *Club 
The Monday Literary club met 

Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Marietta Redden. Mrs. W. F. 
Runner read a paper on “The Sev
en Wonders o f  the World.” Mrs. 
Kathryn Kobe read a  paper on 
“The Seven Modem Wonders of the 
World.” The next meeting will be 
held in April with Mrs. Emma 
Knight.

* * #
Portage Grange

The Portage Prairie Grange will 
meet Tuesday, March 31, at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson 
for a pot luck supper.

You want to 
Save

M oney. .  ?
Let us show you 
what we can do 
to that Suit, Top
coat and Over
coat.
Altering is our 
business.

Our Work:’
Guaranteed

McGRAW
TAILO RS
EXPERT FITTERS 

Tailoring fpr 30 Years 
S. E. Cor Main, and 2nd 

(Upstairs) 
NILES

Ladies’ Bridge Club 
Mrs. George Smith was hostess 

last night to  the members of her 
ladies’ bridge club.

a 9 9
Hostess at, Bridge

Miss Marie Hess was hostess' 
al bridge Thursdav evening.* 9 9
Birthday Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney motor
ed to Lyddick Sunday! where they 
were joined by their neRhew, Clay
ton Reed, and wife ,and their niece, 
Mrs. Clarence Gran and husband, 
all of South Bend, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Erdley, of Portage 
Prairie, and enjoyed a birthday 
dinner at the home of Mrs. Araey’s 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Grouse, who is 
confined to her home by injuries 
received when she was run down 
by a car last fall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arney took the dinner for th'e oc
casion, which was in honor of Mrs. 
Arney’s birthday.

9 9 9 ,
47th Wedding Anniversary 

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlioh 
entertained at a roast pig dinner, 
Sunday honoring .their 47th wed
ding anniversary. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Hummiston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wigent and 
daughter, Margaret, and John M. 
Hugel, all o f Jackson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P‘. W ay, Mrs. Minnie M 
White and Mrs.' Gertrude Meyers, 
all o f Chicago.

M. E. Mission *Soclety 
The Women’s oFreign Mission

ary Society of the Methodist 
church -will meet Wednesday af
ternoon, April 1, at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Semple, 402 West Front 
St. Miss Gertrude Simmons will 
lead the devotions. Miss Eva 
Chamberlain will be in charge of 
the lesson. Mrs. A. F. Howe and 
Mrs. Mattie Smith are members 
of the committee assisting Mrs. 
Semple. This will he the occasion 
of the Annual Thank Offering. A  
good attendance is urged.

. « * #
Attend County Federation 
Meet at N. Buffalo Today

A delegation of local club w o
men are in attendance; today at 
tbc meeting o f the Federation of 
Worrieri.'s Clubs o f Berrien Coun
ty In session all day at New Buf
falo. Those attending • from  Bu
chanan arc Mrs. A . B. Muir, tbc 
county corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. A. G. Haslett, the chairman 
of. tbc social 'welfare committee, 
Mrs. Jack Bishop1 and Mrs. T. D. 
Childs as delegates from the 
"30” Club, Mrs. Otto Schurr, Mrs.
J. C. Strayer, Airs. Susan Curtiss.

Largest Croquet Wicket
The world's largest croquet wick

et rises from the snnds at Clesi- 
phon, Iraq. For some reason it is 
called the Ctesiphon arch. It is 
said to be the only remaining part 
of a palace constructed in A. D. 
550 by King Chrasrocs I of Persia.

W Y M A N ' S
COME AND SEE US SOUTH BEND

Y O U R  C O A T
as you like it

is this spring’s style

$25

(5-^1

. Dress as you please this spring, 
says "Vogue.” And with such var
iety in new spring Coats at Wy
man’s, it’s easy to find the style 
that does most for you.

For example, among Wyman’s 
Easter coats at $25 are dress coats 
and tweeds . . . swagger coats and 
fitted . . . full length and new 
shorter coats. Mostly navy blue 
and black—-a few beige shades. 
Sizes 12 to 42.

Other Easter Coats 
$16.75 $19.95 $29.75
Wyman’s is THE store to buy Good Coats

. I ,
Coming Wednesday, A pril 1st

Wyman's Famous Annual
APRIL SILK SALE

See South Bend's Tuesday Papers fob details

Inventor o f Electric Lights
History gives credit for the In- 

vchtlon of electric- lights to Sir 
Humphrey Davy, nn Englishman, 
who in 1S10 observed the electric 
arc and produced the Incandescence 
of a line platinum wire in connec
tion with Ids famous experiments 
with a 2,000-cell battery.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden- 
ough and baby were dinner guests 
in .the Floyd Smith home in Ga
lien.

Kroger Promotes
Michigan Week

Kroger Stores are promoting a

Portage Prairie

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisele en
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Chase of Galesburg, 
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. G. M, Moyer 
o f Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite 
and son, Hubert, o f this place. .

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rhoades and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell add 
daughter, Betty, were Sunday af
ternoon callers at the H. W. Mit
chell home.

A. H. Eisele and Carson Cauff- 
man attended the Community Sale 
at North Liberty Friday.

We are all glad to hear that 
Miss Trella Rough, who underwent 
a  serious operation, at Pawating 
hospital last week is now on .the 
road, to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vite and-Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Vite and son, Hu
bert, returned last week from a 
four months sojourn in their win
ter home at Orlando, Fla.

L. B. Rough underwent a very 
serious operation in the Univer
sity hospital a t Ann Arbor Friday 
and we are anxiously looking for 
a speedy recovery. -Mrs. Rough 
and daughter, Bernice are with 
Mr. Rough.

The Adult E. L. C. E. will meet 
Friday evening, April 3rd at the 
W. E. Baker home for their regu
lar monthly meeting.

The Y. P. C. meets Tuesday eve
ning with MissDonabel Korn.

Miss Hester Sco-tt entertained a 
number of friends Saturday eve
ning to meet Miss Alice Brunson 
of South Haven, the fiancee

(Very interesting sale this week 
built around merchandise purchas
ed from Michigan manufacturers, 
producers, and farmers.

The Kroger Grocery and Baking 
Company is desirous of further ac
quainting Its customers in this 
area with the high quality of the 
merchandise of Michigan concerns.

The theme has been carried out 
throughout the stores and Michi- 
gan products are displayed promi
nently. As a further tie up with 
Michigan Week, the display mater
ial for the stores has as its motif 
a background of the State of Mich
igan.

A t the present time the organi
zation is employing 3,539 people irt 
Michigan. Total purchases for 
this organization approximate $20,- 
000,000,00 worth of merchandise 
in Michigan each year, and pays 
to  landlords in Michigan more than 
$810,000.00 annually.

Kroger Stores in Michigan are 
supplied .wUl1 bakery products 
manufactured in large modem ba
keries which this organization 
maintains within the State of 
Michigan.

of
Walter Scott. A miscellaneous 
shower honored Miss Bronson. The 
party was also in honor o f the 
birthday of Walter Scott.

Guests at the W. E. Baker home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Amaza 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bak
er, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker of 
Goshen and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schrock of Wakerusa.

Mr. and Mrs. Brayton Yaw 
Were guests of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Womer, Niles.

W. E. Baker spent Saturday in 
Goshen with his parents.

Olive Branch
Mf. 'and Mrs. Eldon Hutchinson 

and son, Clell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Rumsey near Buchanan, call
ed Sunday afternoon in the F. A. 
Nye home.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Fulton and 
grandchildren spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney of Wee- 
saw. «■

Mr. and Mrs. Garver Wilds -and 
Miss Helen Hinman were in South 
Bend Saturday.

Messrs Morton Hampton, Russell 
Payne, Tom Foster were in Lan
sing a  day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Rumbaugh and 
daughter, of Weesaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Goodenough and Mrs. Alta 
Harner of Galien.

Mrs. Lysle Nye returned to ner 
home Saturday after several days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Elba Powers near Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith and 
family of South Bend spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Dell Smith.

F. A. Nye and son, Lysle and 
wife were visitors in the Celia 
Wade home in Dowagiac a day last 
week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Odean Roberts en
tertained Sunday in honor o f  the 
25th wedding anniversary of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
Norris. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Norris and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Young of Ber
rien Springs,. Mr. and M rs.' Dick 
Norris and son o f Niles, Miss Vio
let Roberts and Charles and Min
nie Bohn.

The Left Over Eight club met 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lockwood 
in Galien Saturday evening. Win
ners of prizes were Miss Gladys 
James and Fred McLaren, Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert James.

Mrs. Russell McLaren entertain' 
ed twelve girls and boys Saturday 
afternoon in honor of her daugh
ter, Nancy, who celebrated her 9th 
birthday. Games and contests 
were enjoyed, prizes going to  Joan 
Fisk, Euzanne Prince, and Naomi 
Swem, Refreshments were served.

Mrs. Leon DuEOis was the host
ess for the Economics club, Group 
No. 3, Friday. The leaders, Mrs. 
Mae Burns and Mrs. Gladys Enders 
gave the lesson. The next meeting 
will be held April 24, with Mrs. 
Eleanor Olmstead. All members 
are requested to meet promptly at 
1:30 fast time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of 
Galien called Sunday afternoon, in 
the Dell Smith home.

Mrs. Sadie Ingles and Miss Min
nie Bohn were in Buchanan Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Ross and 
son, John, of North Liberty spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Sprague.

Walter Winchell
says:

“ Wait for the light 
instead of the ambu
lance.”

E. N. SCHRAM
The Insurance Man

Look and Wear Like $30  J

. New Spring, 1936 '  J

Thoroughbred
Soils-Topcoats
YOU would never "be

lieve that such fine 
quality, tailoring and 
style could be sold for 
only $18.50! Make your 
selection tonight or to

morrow!

O m  lU m v I je ffo  Q /nctfi& vf\

SouthBeri d!s'Large&t

FEATURING A
SALE OF 

BEDROOM
SUITES

Colonial Maple Bed, Chest, Dressing Table, d*OA •7C 
3 pieces, reduced t o ______ ____ i_ _ _____ _ __ s 3
Colonial Maple Bed, Chest, Kneehole Vanity, (h p '/j r| A  
.3 pieces, reduced t o __________ ____ __________
Colonial Walnut Bed (poster), Vanity, Chest, d»r* d F*A 
3 pieces, reduced to _r._____ ___

Colonial Walnut Bed (poster), Vanity, Chest, -'d j/j-l yflA 
3 pieces, reduced t o ______________ __________  .TrlP

BIG REDUCTIONS IN
Lines

Bed, Vanity with matching Bench and large 
Chest o f Drawers. Beautifully styled burl wal
nut fronts, very rich. Was $115.50, ( h o A  r jn

Beautiful Striped Mahogany Set, inlaid band
ing, Sheraton Period, regular d » M  j - A  
$74.50, reduced to ------------------  ^ r t U i U v
Bed, Chest, Vanity, modern design, C  A

Now is a Good Time to fix up 
that spare Bedroom— Come in 
and look over these bargains!

TROOST 
BROS

214 Ijf. Second
■
NILES


